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TRE MARRIAGE LAWS-No. IV.

SIn the interestir.g debates which preceded
,ïbhe passing of the Quebec .Act, it was the
ý,opinion of the l-aw officers of the Crown that
Ille position of the Roman Oatholic Chiurch, as
'deterînined by that act, was a position of tole-
riation only and flot of establishment. Thur.
,lW, te Attorney General, thought t'nat

'thereîby "the Roman Catholic religion was
,ýnly tolerated, with provision for the continu-
imce of that maintenance which the clergy
~ad before froin the whole population, but

ývhicli by this act is restricted toi such people
énly as ce. )ose to become or to remain Roman
Çstholics." And he remarked that riobody is
ereunder compelled to bc a Catholic. ('aven-
àhi87' Jiebtes, pp. 83, 84: Speakinc, iith

gard Zo the 5th section the Solicitor Gencral
cddcrborne says, IlI can see by the article
fthis bill no more than a toleration. The

oleration, such as it is, is subjeet to the
ing's supremacy, as declared and established
ythe act of the first of Queen Elizabeth."
p. 54. This also appears to be the view

ubsequently taken by the highest Imperial
uthorities, and commrunicatcd to the Canedian

Governors in the Royal Instructions. :For
instance, sect. 41 of the instructions sent to
the Ga~vernor in 1818 is to thiis efflect: "Where-
as the establishment of proper zegulations on
niatters of eculesiastical concern is an object of
very great importance, it wvil1 bc your indis-
pensable duty te take care that no arrange.
ments in regard thereto be made, but such as
may give full satisfaction to our new subjcts
ini every point in which they have a riglit te
any indulgence on that hcad, always remem-
bering that it is a toleration of the free exercise
of the religion of the Church of Romne only te
whiehi they are entitled, but flot to the poiu ers
and privileges of it as an established church,
that being a prefèrence which belongs cunly to
the Protestant Church of England."

With regard te the Bishop of that Clîurch
iL is noticeable that for a long ime lic was
called 'lthe 8tlperintendent of the Roinish
Churches " (Se Ord. L. C. 31. Geo. iii. c. 6).
The tiLle of IIBishop " first began to be coin-
monly 'jsed about the year 1810, as appears
fromn one of Sir James II. Craig's dispatches
to the Colonial Minister, but not tiII 1818 wvas
such tiLle recognized by any official person in
the government. In tht, debates we have
already-referred to, Lord North (the leader o.
the government) said, IlWith regard te thc
Bisbop it is my opinion-an opinion founded
in law-that if a Roman Catholie Bishiop is
professedly subject toi the King's supremacy
under the act of Queen Elizabeth, none of
those powers can be exercised jrom which
dangers are to be apprehended." (Carcndfflec
Deiale8, p. 222). It will be observed that by
tue articles of capitulation, the British coin-
manders carefully abstain froni giving any
guarantee that the Episcopal office should be
continucd undcr *Engylish rule. And wc do
not find in aIl subsequent Imperial or Colonial
legisiation that there has been any institution
or restitution of the Roman Catholic episcopal
office in Canada. True, in some of the later
statutes reference is made to the Roman
Catholie Bishop, but thia is out of mere cour-
tesy, and the employment of the name
IBishop" can never be taken te inmport fite

our system a sanction te ail or any of the
episcopal fuanctions pertaining te that office as
legally constituted.

Practically the right of the British Sovereign
to nominaLe Bishops for the Roman Catholie
Churches ia Canada is ignored ; these ecclesi-
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astics receive the investiture of office froin the
biands or tll( Pope; it is bis act whichi takes,
not the royal approval, ichl foliows as a
niatter of' course. 'lien, having regard te the
Quebec Act and the Statute of First Elizabeth,
can a bishnp, deriving juîrisdiction froin stich
a source, dispense with any part of the sta-
tute law of Engiand introduced inte Canada
by our own c-istitutional act (C. S. U. L..

c.9?
Bishop% in Fingland bave the right te dis-

pense %vith sonie parts of the statute law (e.g.
the proclamaition of marriage banns), because
thieir dispensing poiwer is coîîferrcd tipon and
confirnie<l te theun by stattute likewise: sec
25 lien. ViII. c. 21, by which ail bishops are
allowed te dispense as they were wont te (Io.
But %vhat, according te the opinion of consti-
tutional lavyers; who have exmiined this
matter, is the legal status of the Romian
Catholic Bishop iii Canada ? Jon.-thian Sewvell,
Attorney General, and, afterwards Chief Jus-
tice, of Lover Canada, about thc year 1810,
in a state paper uses the folloiving language:
"Since the titular~ Romnan Catholic Bishiop of

Q uebec, according te the original crention, of
the Sec of Quebec, holds of' and is dependent
upen the Sec of Romne, and at this moment, as
heretofore, derives bis entire authority from
the Pope, without any commission or power
whatever frein Ilis Majesty, it is niost clear
that the Statute of Eliz., which. is formally but
unneccssarily recognized by the Stat. 14 Geo.
III- c. 83, te be in force in* Canada, bias anni-
hilated net, only bis power but his office, the
16th section having especially probibited ail
exercise of the Popes autbority, and of' every
authority dcrived frein hua, net; only in Eng.
Ianý, but in ail the dominions which the Crown
thcn posscssed or mnight thereafter acquire."'
And lie strengtbens bis opinion by a para-
graph front the report of thc Advocate General
(Sir James Marriot) in 1773, upea the affairs
of Canada, in wbich that eminent jurist
observes that there is in Canada "lne Bishop
by law." The law officers of the Crown, con-
sisting of Charles Robinson, Vicary Gibbs and
Thomas Plumer, and being rcspectively His
Majesty' s Advocate, Attorney and Solicitor
General, in reporting in 1811 upon the ques-
tien as te, the rigbf of presentation to Roman
Catbolie livings in Lower Canada make use of
the following remarkable language: "1,If, bow-
ever, this right be supposed te liaye originated

froni the Pope, we think the saine coisequieive
[i. e. tlîat snch riglit h:îd devolved te Ilis
iN:-je.-tyl would result froîîî the extinction: of
the Papal aîuthority in a British Province.
For w-e are of opinion, that rights of' tiis
nature, fromi wliit-hever sour'ce deriveil [i e.
whether frein the Pope or the French King),
niiust iii law and of nccessitv bc hield te, devol-;e

Ilis Britannic Majesty as tie legalI successor
te ail riglits of suprciaey ;%q well as of
Sovereiglity, wiheni Uic Paîpal alitliority,
together with the Episcopal office, bec:tne,
extinet at the conquest by thc capitulation an?,
treaty, and tic n;atute, 1 Eliz. C. 1, sec. 16 t. s
specýially recognizcd in the Act for the g~~
ment of Caniada (14 Geo. 111. c. 83)-"

lIt reniains3 fîîrîler to, be ohscrved thet tiie
expr'ession II L'cle.,iatz'ical rigkt2ý or
pcrpettuatedl iii our constitutiotiai art, C-. S. U.
C'. c. 9, S. 6, frei the 5th sec. of Uic Qtueuec
Acte .ipplies simply to parc-iial lues aîîd
tithes, and caniiot be conîstrued to c:nbrace
any righit or privilege of (lispeuisation. lIn
fact a q ti.si-legi.]a tive interpretation to this
efflect, las been givezi te the woi'(1s Ly the note
appended te the 35tlî se2-tion of 1. S. .*1' Geo.
111. c. 31, as iL apçicars iii the Con. Stat. Cati.
p. xvii. Thàis is aise abuiîdantly evident fron
the tenor of the delistes, upon the passing of
the Quebec Act, as reported in Ilansard and
by Cavcndisb. And the sai.îe viecw us express.
ly maintainc(l by 4a.'ontaii;e, C. ù., iii Wlilcoz
v. W1ilcox, 2 L. C. Jur. pp. 11, 21, &c, and by
Mondelet, J., in Stuart v. J3wman, 2 L. C.
R. 405.

By the Capitulation, the Treaty, the Quebec
Act, and our ewn ConstituinlAt there
was and is the cicar riglit to -Roman Catholies
in Ontario te contract marriage, as one of their
sacramients, according te one usages of their
churcb, but subject te the Quecn's supremacy.
In otber words, their clcrgy bad and bave the
power te celebrate marriage, after due prochi-
mation of banns, in the same manner as we
have seen that ministers of the thien dissent-
ing churches bad tbat privilege by virtue of
special legislation intcrposed on tbeir behaf,
during the time tbat the Church of England
was the State Church. But the onus ison the
Romnan Catbolic Bislhops te shew that they
bave any larger autbority or more extensive
rights, or tbat they occupy any more privileged
position, than t'ne officers of the other churches
in this, Province. If the marriage law of En&-
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land became Ouir miarriage law by tho first
legisiative net of Upper Canada, was not the
Roman Catholic Chutrch subject thereto in com-
mon %vith the so-called dissenting churches,
save wliere relief was given by the carlier
legisiat ion we have refcrred to ? If under the
Consolidated Statutes, and nov that aIl con-
nection betveen Ch urch and State is abolished,
the English marrizige lav, niodifled in some
respects as we have seen, be our marriage law,
is not t'Le Roman Catholic Cliurelh on tlic
saine footing as ail the other churches, and
botind to invoke the aid of the Governor's
license, whlere any d;spcnsa-tion of the statute
lia% is contemplate(l ?

Miich more inîight he said as to these many
questions we have diealt Nwith, but it is tixne to
draw to a close.

In view of what lias been written it would
actii thiat there are two inatters in the marriage
laws to whichi legi-siative attention nîay well
be given :

1. To provide that any departure from the
ceremonies prescribcd by law in the celebra-
tien of narriage should be irregularities nierely,
neot operating to the annulment of the marriage
tie, but only exposing the offlciating clergy-
mue. or officer to certain penalties.

Il. To define the position of the Roman
Cathiolic Church in this respect, and to place
the adhierents of that church in express terms
upon an cquality with the rest of the popu-
lation.

%e shail on a future occasion refer to a
very interesting decision in Lower Canada, as
to the validity of a mairriage betwcen a Chiris-
tian and an Indian woman, a pagan, according
to the rites or customn of the tribe to which she
bclonged.

LAW SOCIETY-MICHAELMAS TER-5,
1807.

CALLS TO TREB AR.
Sixteen gentlemen prescnted theraselves for

cramination for call this Term, ont of whom
ten only were declared duly qualified for this
honorable distinction.

The following arc their names :-J. Magee,
London; 13. Cronyn, London; J. W. Fletcher,
Toronto ;A. II. Meyers, Trenton ; H{enry
Becher, London ; W. Il. Cutt2n, Guelph ; J.
E. Rose, Toronto; IV Johnson, Hlamilton.

Mr. Magee's papers were so good that lie
was not required to undergo any oral examin-
atio-'.

ADMISSIONS AS ATTORNEYS.

The following studerits received certiicates
for admission to practice as Attorneys and
Sol ici tors: :-uncatnNMorrison, Torotito; i'hos.
S. Kennedy, Toronto; llenry Becher, London;
WV. E. Ruttan, Cobourg; A. Il. Meyers. Trren-
ton ; S. B. Burdett, Belleville ; J. E. Rose,
Toronto; W. Johnson, Ilamilton; R. L. Asli-
baugh, Ha~milton ; M. O. McGrcgor, Elora;

-. Pennock, Ott. %a; J. S. WVilson, Toronto ;
I1.P. O'Connor, Goderich; T. Woodyet, Brant-
ford ; R. S. Birch, Toronto.

The fact thiat the oral exatî1 îination %vas
dispcnsed ivith as to the first ciglit on this
list, would seem to shew that gentlemen going
up for examination of late have given more
,itteiition to their work, than forînerl y.

Lt may not, whiilst spe«iking on this stý ;-et,
be thoîîght invidious, to pax ticuilarise the ex-
arninat 'ions of Mr. Mloris-on anid Mr. Kennedy,
thle two first on the list, which were both ex-
ceedingly good ; and we are glad to sec that
Mr. Kennedy continues to be se successful in
bis exanîinations. Ile ivas, as we noticed with
reference to the scholarship) examinattons two
years ago, the first, and is yet, ive balieve, the
only student who, cotuinig frorîî the University
class, anrd, therefore, so iis to speak, two
yea.s behind the five ycars men, has obtained
the only scholarships for which he was el igible,
naînely, those for the third and fourth years.

LAW SCHOOL EXAMIN.ATIONS.

This excellent system of fostering indus-
trions habits la students, and helping to bring
rising vonng mna to the surface, sems to work
admirably. The result of the exaininations,
for tlîis ycar, is as folilows :

Third Par.
Mr. Charles Mfoss received ... 277 Marks.

Il Garroi, .... 29,7 Li

Maximum number of marks, 310. Number
of aalsneî':essary to entitle to a scholarslîip,
213. Sehlo,.rs!iiîp given to Nir. Moss.

Second ) ar.
Mr. G. R. Clarke, receivcd .. .8 Marks.

W. J. Green, &e ... 277
Wad, cc ... 248
Mcýintosli, tt 247 "

McDonehlli t .. 235

Maximumn number of marks, 320. Number
necessary to entitle to a scholarship. 213. The
scholarship was given to Mr. Clarke, wvho, de-
feated NIr. Gcen by one mark.

Docember, 1867.1 LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. lIf., ÎN. S.-311
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F/r8t Year.
Mr. Crerar, received........ 253 Marksq.

lÇ eeft'r, t4. .. .. ... 250
Mixiiii nunhieir of miarks, 320. Numiber

ncsavto entitie to a scholarsliip, 213.
l'ie sclolatiîip %% a, given to Mr, Crerar, who
(lefe:ted Mr- KeMfer 1-y tlîree ars

One otiier c:îîîdilaWe comipeteil in the third
cRil., nfilt twe o4,tii»r ini the tirst vear ; biit

tii(v did not g.-da tliv iuiiiîn of marlis.
No shlrl 1 ,w:ts given in the fourth

yvnr ; !wne of the tlîree candidates who lire.
~cî~'lLiu u-e~esfor exaîuination baving

gaiie tic ecVcs-arV litlinber o. marks.
it wilI lie gceii fi oui the above that

Mr. Moss bias oniv te obtain the scholarship
'l'or the fiuurtî %,var, to have the satisfaction
*A' klii'îvitg flint lie lias been successful

i obtaiuing- ec(i y scoasîpfor which
hi" ha: tricd. If wc belonged to «a betting
instead of a leg-il fîiateriiity, we sbould back
Lin> to talie the ~ci1'~pfor the fourth
ycar, aus lie lias tle firAt, second and third,

Wogîit is s:îid that, a University man intends
to iiialkî lîiiii %viii it iteli1 a vear bience.

,Nr. G eivuî fer tie ec il, year again runs Mr.
('~rcvtry cIe-e, being uny one mark belîind

lirui ; last vear lie w% as tlircc miarks b'iind.
Lect Ihum not despair, and uîcxt ycar anotlier
relative gain of oiily two change tlîeir places.

SE LEC'TION S.

TH1E TII;N LS AND TUIE ADMINIS
j'IIATON 0F JUSTICE IN TIIE EP
0F FRANCE.
0iie can scarcely comîpare the court, iu

d1irl&reiit coi intries witlîout the liuz:ir( of iiakz-
1p iiiuujusýt or ifouided infeiîice-. And

Stili ilîcre is i) one tliing upon which the
real cliaracter of fiee governients, more ei>-
tirely dcpeîds. But iluere is i'ery imucli in
the more orgaiiization of 'Llie courts orjudicial
tribuals of tie French Empire, te indicate the
eniergy and decisien 'vith wbicli the govern-
ment is administered. Lt is a perfect systen
of superiority and subordination, froin the
humblest, police inîgistrate te, the fligbi Court
of Cassation.

Iîî a feiw days' visit te the Palace of Justice,
altlîough accoinpanied by a very intelligent
advocate, wblo wvas eîitirely coînpetent and
vcry rea-dy te explain ail whiclî came under
reviewv, eue could scarcely expea te acquire
verv accurate information in regard to, the
dotail of se complex a systein as thiat cf the
judicial tribuiuals of a great empire, like that
of the French. But some of the more impor-

tant poinîts of difl'crence luetween cuir own andl
thte jurispîrudence of ic Frenchu, anul the con.-
p:îrisîun whlui ecd bears te tluat cf Eng-land,
iinv bc briclly notcd.

'1'lîe procoduire in France, as in uwcst of the
Conutinenutal couitrics, is accordiuig te, the prin.
ciples and practice ol the lloinaîi civil lamw. 1ia
the trial of civil avtions of every grade no jury
is allowed, the jiidge deciding eveu-ytlîiig i".
cording te lus own sense cf justice ani pro-
pricty. Anîd, -as Nvould naturally be expected,
viîre everytlîiîg depeuids tluon tie arb,*rati,
dicretioîi of the judg,.e, testimcony of alnîost
every gradle of concluisiveiuess, or tic contrarv,
is rceived, and it often liappeuîs that Uic case
is; fînally miade to turn 1upon, very udiglit cir-
cumstanices, and is rtally decidcd upon cvi-
deruce, in itmelf. cf ne great significanice, anud
Nviceli, lipon the more exact anîd refined mules
of the Eriglisli coiin lawv, wvould scaru:ely bc
considered coîiipetcut. But tliis is a restult
not very differeîit fi oi tlîat %vhicb often eccuir:
in jury trials at coinnon law, wbere causc.
are imide to turm, quite as often, perhaps, uipeu
Uic bias cf the jurîy, reliigieus or pelitical, or
the last words of able and cloquent couuusel,
or cf the judge iii suitiming up, as upon the
testimoîîy giveli ini court, and in that wav,
perhiaps, more cotaplete justice is efFected.

l'ie Frenchi jury, in the crimninal couir*.,,
censists cf twelvc, but unanimnity is flot re-
quired, the voice of a nîajority being suflicient
in <rdinary cases, tlîere being sonuie fcw ev
ceptional instance,;, wlicre the concurrence cf
two-tlîirds is required te, givo a çerdict. Woe
sat for a short tiîîîc iii the saine ceurt-rooin
where the atteipted or wouuld-be assassin of
thc Czar, Beeos:,ha-3 been tried a fewv
heurs before. Thle saine jury and the- saine
jtidgýes still contiîuued the session; the judges
iii their scarlet robes, and tie niienister cf
justice, in the person of the piosectiting attor-
ney clad in tue saine garb, occupying a !seat
lia f-way between the bar and tic boncli. Thei
Iiesidling judge called uîon the accused, sit-
ting between tw-o gens d'armne. te plead, wlio
stoed up and stated briefiy tîmeir jîlea, and
whether tlîey liad or desired counsel. The
judge thoen adiiuistered a long oath te the
jury, which seeîned te embrace a kinîl of
chiar.-e as te, tlîcir duty, aîud, at the close,
callcd upon ecdi member cf the paniel, by
îîame, who gave bis assent by raising the riglit
hand. The representative cf the minister of
justice thon proceeded with tic trial, firist
examining the accused, giving huma the foul
benefit cf his cwn stom-y, if that can failrly bû
regarded as any bonedit, wiich may %ve think,
be considered as scmnewhat questienable.

There is in each arrondissement througliout
the empire an Iinperial tribunal te heaur nppeais
frei aIl tlîe courts cf first instance in that
arronidissement. Paris, with some few cf tic
adjoining districts, constitutes one airrondùi.,e
ment., and bas its impeit.I court for hearing
appe.als frein aIl tie courts of fir.-t ir.stance
within tlîat district or arondisserrnenL. %Ve
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'lVlp'li etu,,N.4 ls, &c., or

listenod te, a brien argumlent in this couirt front
an a(1v<cate of groat z-cal and energy, who
spoke in a v'ery highi kcy, anti alter reading-
sotte ton minutes frotu a illattscrilit, coe
b)3 «Ili i'npasýioned appeul to the court, wilich
seeined to be rega,,rdevd by thein as so muelh
mnatter of course as to protluce no interruption
of conivtorsationi IetNeen the diffcrent nnbers
of thte "it, which hand very nuch the appear.
ance of inaking ligit of the graphie flourishes
of the argument, but which ive hiave no doulit
hadl no such appearatice to the speaker. T1he
tribunal, consisting of fine judg1es, or allant
that nuiniher, hiad certaiuly very r:uu:ch in t -'
looks ta reconmnend themn. They were more
youthful and hiad miore the appearance of
brihllancy' thtuî any court wc had seen silice
leaving.1 Amlerica. One wvould liattirally sup-
pose, t'rouu: their loolis only, that tliev posses-
sedl fuil cn:upetence, both of leariiug and

abltfcr the satis'actnry discharge of their
mîututantd responsible functions, ami that

both thueir offices and their salnary were piaced
beyouud perad vcn turc by the tentire under
whicu thuey were held and the sL'sbility of the
administrative powver.

'rhejudges iu France 1101(1 office during life,
or util the age of seveuity, in ail the courts;
an( l tntil scvetitv-five in the I11gbi Court of'
Cassation. The isýtinction înay not lbe with-
out rcason, silice by sucli a provision, and by
remingn the înost experienced of the judges
of' the subordinate tribunials intu that high
tribunal, a-, vacancies occurred, there would
bce constantly found in the court of last resort,
a considerabl e proportion of judges of largest
exp.-ci;etce and inost xuatured wisdom, with
1)*es»ýuuuptiveIy an equal, if' not greater amout
of lea! uiuig, thtan couki bc sccured in any other
mode. Anrd by extending the teni of holding
o'fice in that court to seveiity-fivr, the services
oî those judgcs who retaincd foul strength tu
an exceptional peniod could lie continued in
the e'oirt of appeal.

It is cert.aitily flot a littie wonderful that su
large a proportion of' the Amnerican states
should prefer to have the office of thejuidges,
frotn the highest to the lowest, dependent upon
popular elections, at short intervais, whien the
expenience of England and France, and of ail
governinents, where there is any pretence of
consulting the popular will in administrative
functions, has shown most inquestioriablv
that the riglits of suitors and of those accused
of crime, are m,st wisely consulted in mingh-r(
thejudges as nearly independexit of ail popular
or administrative influence aE is practicable.
This is flot a question which we propose to
discuss here. But we cannot 1'rbear to ex-
press our matured and settled conviction that
the Amierican people are acting under wrorug
impressions in the conclusioa whichi seems
everyiwbere tu prevail, tint judges are more
reliable when dependent upua popular im-
piilss, or, in other words, when flot ahove
being affected by the prevailing popular senti-
Lienut. There is nu possible instrument more

susceptible of ea-zv anjd îuiiz Ie-eî~rýit)n by
bad muen, or w)uivit bad muon momnre <uFten uige
for o coîpkuetef tlieir own base pur.
posecs than a suuddcnetly excitcd and su:ptrficiai
poînular impulse. A nd there is, of course,
noduing throuigh which a timnid or tiine-serving
judce wvould ho more readily reached. or whivb
would more naittr:!lly lie resorted to for thuit
purpose. T1he history uof ail judicial murders,
andl it is a dark page, and une hy no nmcamus
reqtrictod to narrotv himuîts-is inarked at tvory

st1p by the ruost aivl'ul extretues of' î~pular
fretnzy. Neither Charles 1. or Louis XVI.
wore anxong the mnst arbitrary cr tyrannical
of' the English or French sovereigtus. Andi
thore cati lie no fair question iii the inid of
any sounid lawyer and loyal inan that huoth
theoze men were really the victim)s of' rebelhion
andi treason, anti that those nmen who rarried
themn ta the scaffiild %vould, in a change of
relations, have been guilty of' thme very saine
offence which they affected to puiish, in greater
measure. rhat, indeetî. was abuntiantlv
proveti in the twvo govurnmmuents. Ani stihi
those acts had the most unquestionabm sanc-
tion of prescrnt popfflar sentiment. A'ntI it iS
equally truc that the mionardli wlhan the Eîxg-
lis!: people in the -short period of' lialf a gene-
ration recalled to the throne with shoots of
acclamation, was in no sense the equal, eîther
in ability or virtue, of his unhappy father,
who, by the verdict of the samo popular senti-
ment, justly suflered the penalty of death for
impute(l crimes of which ho is now, by the
iinited voices of thc nation, regarded as not
guilty. and wbich bis idohized son was, anti is
cor.sitered to lie guilty, in intent certainly, if
not, in ail cases in act. But it is perhapus the
must conclusive argument in favor of' the indc-
pendence of the jndici.ury and of its s:uperior-
ity over ail popular aip)iia influences,
that thesecalaii oit.,; consequences of popular
frenzy, tu wbich 've have ju.st alluded, both in
Eniand and France, have liecu the primary
and efficient cause of est-il]ishi ng their judi-
ciai tribunals upon the high van tage-ground
of' absolute and unquestionablo independence.
And it seemns wonderful that su unequivocaI a
testimun 'y of historical experience shouid not
bce more heeded by Cthers.

There is une marked distinction bqtween the
jurisprudence of the English commun and
chancery law, and that of the Continental
countries, based upon the Roman civil law, in
regaird to which there seems great ground for
tlitfecie of opinion. In tbe English courts,
and equally in the, American, there is alwvays
supposed to be somp precise technical ruile liv
which, thc competency of cacil particular por-
tion of the evidence is to, be measured, and liv
which it inust lie rejectcd if found incuuuupi-
tent; and its effeet in the case is suppnsed to.
become thereby entirely remuoved. We know
that in practice this is not always possible to,
bce donc, and that causes will th;us sometimes
lie determined upou the bias of mmnd uncomu.
sciously produced by the knowlcdge or tl:o
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helicf of the exiNteceC or iîîcompetent evidence.
Buit lu the Cotitiiieritatl cotrîtries aimost every-
tiig ofiiered, is received by the judge. And
lu t le trial of inatters of fact, lefo>re the
coiîuxvon-laiv courts iii Euigland and iiiiuerica,
a "tiiewliit siniilar rule îîrcvaiis, on the as-
suinption tlîat the Court wvill bc able to, elitmi-
nate the pîortionî of evidence which is coulpe-
t -uit, and oll give ( fi.,ut to thut in deteruuniting
the case. Anîd ils the trial of cases in oqoiity,
a1 S01îuelîat s inlai couir.e of practice prevails,
b i Ilowiîîg iiîl fixed iiiid iiînîîîoveable excep-
tions to the cuîtcyof evidcnce to bo
rcsci vvîl, andl pa tilîpon at the final iîenring
()f the cauîse. Buit lu France, we found, on

cciitî o.with the îîîost emninent nienubers
fr the lar, tlivre exi>tedl a very general im-

.prt»i4,n lit i eir couirts were eîîaled to do
ilire lD(rfécý jiostice, iii the particular cause,
by lii reg.tiitg ail me-re teclinical exceptions
to the evidemîce, and giving every siiecies of
proofjiist sudei iveiglit as its impression niiglht
ho lu the îindi of tie judge. it is asserted
t!wre, that the ji Ige is never obliged to say,

a,;i' oiletiies doic iii Lîîgland aud Anîcrica,
that :luîotigh lie lias not tlîe siightest doubt
or tl.e et.hire sumrd:ess of the dlaini or defence,
it c.,.i nit be :xPouvuui, by reason of some furmxal
dIete(et.

IiOC anotiier îevuli:îrity in the adminis-
tramtloin of justice lu France, whiclî secis very

sKglrto tiiose whlo have not SeCU its prac-
tivai ol-eration. It grows out of lbaving a
separatt depauîmnent, of justice in the cabinet,
anid a distinct minister of justice, who takes
frognisaur-e, nut oiily of the administration of
criiiiinal law, but wvho, to a certain extent,
assumes the supervision of the civil depant-
ment of judicial almimîiistration, by having
some suborhitiate agent, or Unnister always
present in ail the lîlgiier courts to listen to the
triais, and, wlienever lie deenis it of sufficieut,
importance, to give bis own views to the court
in regard to tlîe proj>er deternir.ation of the
cause. Upon oui- firt, eutcring the Court of
Cassation, the nilunister of jus>tice, stanldin-g
within the enclosure appropriated ho the
jud ges, was reading froni an extended mnanu-
script a formiaI anîd elaborate comneîuîary uipon
a cause, the argument of whlich hiad been
ciosed the day bemore, or perhaps a few days
before. It gave one, whose views of judicial
adiniînfiration were derived from courts con-
stituted like the Engiish or American, the
idea, of suhjecting the courts too niuch to
cabinet or governiiientai influence. It seemed
vcry inucli like converting the court into a
jury anîd requiring them to, listen to, the com-
monts of a superior. IVe have no ruans of
formîîing any judgment upon the offect of any
suc> course of trial ; but we shouid Pxpeet,
that it wouid be likely to, be of corisiderable
weiglit in the determination of causes, if it
were so0 managed as to boget resrect which
would certainly be desirabie and likely to
occur lu the administration of a governiment,
so, prudent and popular as that of the present

Emperor of the Frcrnch. An able and loarned
niinister, in such a position, couid scarcely
fail to acquire great control over tho- detcîsioin
of causes, and it ivould enable the ministry ho
exorcise ainîost, irresistible power lin tle doýter.
minahion of causes of international importance.
WVe foundthe loading advocittes of the French

b'ar seemied to beel the importance of Iiaviing
caiFres of any considenable public iîîterest,
which came before tce Court of Cassation,
favonby introduced to the ministen ofjutict(e,
and, if convenient, by some advocate in Oie
interest of the administration, or %vlîo was
supposed to have iLs confidence. The work.
ing of this plan, which has existed for a very

1long period lu some Eunopean countries, lias
not been specially objected to by suitors, or
by anyone so faur as we know; but we caniiot
but believe it will be a long tinie hefore the
Amierican peole wiil be pnepaned to suhuîit
to the existence of any such supervisony con.
trol over the administration of justice.

It is iiipossible not to admire much which
exists la the governmoental administmation ia
France. It is unquestionably an able and
beuign goven<ent, and one which gives great
satisthction to the people. kt is wonderrul
how little of aristocratic effeet on pretemîsion
iacets the oye of the tna-eller ln Paris, and
nmost of that chanacten which one does find
hîcre lias more the appearanc of a temporary
importation than of being entinely indigenous.

Tliere is, too, la the municipal adiisiitra.
tioa of the large towns of the French Emp ire,
a very sunprising energy and zeal for improve-
ment. The entire city, or towu, of Paris,
extending ovor many miles, is being pervaded
by thc opening of great thoroughif.res with
contintious linos of trees upori eaeh side, and
flankoed by extended blocks of the mosi. sub.
sbu.tial and beautifuï stone building,;, thus
giving the entire city aliuost, the appeanance
of a nowiy built; town, with an air of great
cleanliness and neatness. This, doubtlcss,
has some disadvantagos lu constantly rnmov-
iîi- the evidenr-ýs of date. Ail this is donc by
the niunicipality of the district. The propri-
etons of the land and buildings are required
cither to build, la conformity with tlie plan
furnished by the public authority, or cisc to
soul at neasonable prices. If the propniotors,
wliether owncrs or lesees, elect uot to build,
and demaud such prices, either for value or,
indemnnity, as is deeniod exorbitant, experts
are selcctod, and ail questions of indemnity or
compensation are rcfonred to thcm-and it is
said that, pnactically, uo cases of dissatisfaction
occun. kt seerns to be the chief study of the
French Govornment, in every depantment, te
give satisfaction to, the people affcctod by its
acts, aud lu doiug so, to consult the future a,.
well as the preseut, aud to aet upon the as-
sumption, that the subjeots of the empire u"iIl
be controlled by cousiderations of reason and
pnopriety rathor than by caprice.

Thene may be mucta in the genlus of the
people to favor the resuit, but it cannot 1i:i.
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ta stt'ike ail 1%?hlolders alike, that in ail depart-
iets or gaveramental adminis;tration, as well

la the jtîdicial as; it the legiqiative tribuinals,
and eqîtally la the niultiplied ramifications af
the execuitive bureaus, everywhet'e anti at ail
timeq, te anc great occasion for wontlur atnd
admiration is, how iL sîtoubi iappen that every
one, alttîos;t without exceptiont, kq made ta féel
so colinpletely Satisfied *vitii aIl tlîatbeli
itim, anti equally wvitlt ail whdiî li is lufhicteti
upan hlm. It muîst hc adîaitted that titis is
a. great ilesiderattiinl gaverntîîent, and es-
pecially ia tue jîidiil admîinistration. We
have always rcgarded iL as ai scarcelv iuss
importance in te detertîination ai Causes,
whetiîer civil or crimir.ai, that the parties iii-
mediately afirected by ttei sliotlf fuel tîteir
justire, and lîrapriety, anI iiece;;sitv evun,
titan that titey sîtoulîl be absalutely sa o i~d
WTe ktnw very wveli that a dusiru La rentier a
jîtdgment ac'eptable is te parties La bu afflct-
ed hy it, îîîay lue carried ta siîli ail exteut a';
ta becoîtte a vice or a weakness, ani tlteteiîy
moqt eflt*talztly def'eat iLs abject. Bult withlin
reasanalei litîtits, anti witen pitrsuied by diigni-
fied aîîd honorable ateanq, te effort and desire
ta renier gavernmeatal adinis.tration ao"cep-
table ta thase wiîo are ta beaffected by iL, is
certainly ta be coiîîtnended.

Ai>neqn Lawi Reg~ister.
1. F. R.

THE LAW 0F LIBEL.

133v far the niast important braach ai the lawv
ai libel 15 that wltich relates te ptiblications; de-
famatory ai indididuals. Bb-týIspheinots or ob-
scene books are comiparatively rare, andi te
harai they are likely ta do is generally reuno)te
anti difl'osed. Buit wvords or writing affectiuge
mca' s reputations are tiecessardv o ai ly oc-
cuîrrenice, auîd the iujury inflicted by tteiisl
ohviotisly in modern Lttes one af te gravest
oia1l injiirie3. Uifortunately, itawever, tlîi.1îI
te lar as, ta libels ai a ptublic eharacter is

tîas.itis;f;ctory, te law ai uleination is incain-
parably more so: la fact there is periîaps no
single braîîcl of aur haw in se îîLtei'ly inalerun-
silule a coalition ; it ks tlicoretically absurd,
and în'actically iiscieivaus.

In every libel, as we have seen, tlttee eIe-
ineuits iiî:y have --a bu ctusîieired, te inria ai
the publication, te character ai the mn:tter
ptultlisltied, and the mtotive with whichi it is
publisheîl. la dealing %vith libeis injti-aus; ta
tue public only, sucit as blasphieny for iistan-
ce, 1 lie law, wvith a -. rreet instinct, looks main-
ly to substanice aîîd motive, aad Pays very littIe
regard ta forîti. And yet if Lucre he any cas;e
in wrhich it ttight be permissible tr, lay stress
upon farta, and distingtish braîly betweea
words that perisît and %vritings that enure, iL
is tItis case, for the likliltaoid of iaji'iv is miate-
rially afferted by Lte 'orn Bit ilt'fatiit ion

ai te char-ges mande, th2, Of'e i~hii

given ta tiîen, thc niittuber of tinies they are
repceîted, iay ail a îiWa 1 lotît thc moarali gîult of
the .,' wieurer and thle iiujury ta te sitnilcred.
B>ut nîien's lives airc shourt, nn ititieir muixiaries
siî>rter, te emtses of a pn;ulîidce are soon
f.it.r,îtteit. though the~île suîrvives, and
ir a tuait s reptîtatiton lias ,îI~e it inakes no
'ilil't.!reutce to loini %iîletiur the :îttaek %itich in-
jured lîjîni is preserve lu in Ve barck files of a
ulews;>atr or not. Yl, stratîgely anîd perver-
S21v. iL iî. %ilben it lui. ta deal Nvith dufaà-
inî.tion ofindivid u:ls that the law niakues ecev-
thling or borui. aîîd treats aili qît ,ion!S or u>
stance as quite snbsidiarvY.

'l'ieu fiî'st brortd ride of law #)il the subjet
is ane foun(lî entircly ii)on fewr. A diefýi-
înatory publication ( arîd inchin- teitdîîîg ta
injure the repttatian ofanother mnay bu said to
be îiuflîîuatory ) is in guttural itatît an idir-
ta'de offuîtce andi au tct*iu,111it: wrîong. Blit :
the saie inatter be pub! ilid 1)' w ord of ruaîtth
it i., iii u'q case a eritiinial ofrenc'e, nar is it, ex-
cept in a fuiv instances, ta be iuuntioned shorz-
ly, any grotund for a civil action.

'l'li rude titat writteii Iil>els are indict;î .o
and oral siandlers are tiot, is iivrayet iL
is utterlv unreasonable. nhe graunid on wlîîi

liesarc treated as onfrices against the Staze,
i., ia te %aris of Blacistone, becausqe "every
lbe) bias a tendency ta te breanli of the peî<.1ý.
lIv provaking the person libelled ta brealk it."
Buat ii te present day, at least, a libel î)ublislt.
ed iii a tangible forni is exactly the kind ofdu'-
-on, %vtoei ich k ot likely ta lead, and lu fact
dous uaL) lead ta breaches af the peace, for there
are ather ami butter remiedies open. An attack
in a bookc, or phaîtihlet, or uuwtsp)alur, în-y
be mult with tile saine w.eapons. It is the
iviiper-ed slander wlticiî nevur takes a t:îngi bie
iormn, :îu*i therefore eau never bu contradlicte.),
that reai ly lcads ta haorscwi pig-.

'f lie reiîuaillig branchi ai the nule, wbich
says that oral siander shal nlot bu actionale
ks, anti always bas heen, ,ujet ta certain ex-

iceptions. fournded either upon te substance ai
the siaqlur, or the conseqîtences arising froni
it. The exceptions which mnake dilibnatory
%vardî actionable on te grauind of their sîîh-

ticare, ta adlopt te order af Bacon's
A bridgi~nenL, '' words -which imnport the hag
oaacrime "(adti nideayligwte
wvoul suiiject a mian ta penal canseuîences >
lworils wliielh are disgracefîîl ta a persan tin

anl off '-e ;" anti martds %viich are tiisgracettl ta
a perian af a profession or trade," by iniptiitgl
to hiln inc ipacitv or improprietv ii te way ai
lus business. 'flic otitut exception is foutîîled
t.tlo? coqsuqerieiceu, andl provides that a person
slantlered înav iaintain an action for the slan-
der if bu lias suifiered any special damage ln
coaseqîteuce ofiit. Tihis iast exception miglît
secîn at first sight ta retnave te hardship of
t'le getierai rule it qualifies. hvgivingan action
ta atty 'î:îe reaiily iujured i, a ladr; but,11e l Iet- i as îtnittt:i*telv been ren-

d"î tzativuly tiseles iw t1iîu nart'wi k
t~~i~ tlhc, of~ann iSîii d.tuî:îge.
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'l'lie exceptions foulided on the substancee Of
thse si inder-itilittatiors of crime, di-sease, olli-
cui or isrofessional iisconuct-are even imsire
nrlhitriiry than the generril mile itself. l'le
difflcuit, at first sight, ks to imagine on ilat
po:'sible groulnd tinCse parti cular sintders were
chosen and all otheî-s slitted Buît it apipears
to us that i our onid bonIks traces inay lte found
which s). )w that the eniierjuidgcs hand a toi-
erably reasonssble pr inciffie more or iess dis-
tinctly prescrit in tieir minrds when they de-
cided the cases fs-cm whici tise aove miles are
dramn, that they rcgarded sucls cases as that
of a contagions lsorder as oniy examples of a
wider iaw, and nover musant e2-Ires,.qio unu bto

the cases coilecuted in m-sih a lsook as Roiie's
Abritigemnt %vili, %vu thiik, have no doublt
tîsat thse 011er judgez co,id-rd defamration to
ho actionaisie, if it -l lier in tact (lit], or in thc
naturai course of tlîings iiiiist, *njure the per-
son deined, by aflecting im i l prsé! or per-
son, or by' excluding hlmi frotu irstercours-o (in
equal ter1n:iv ith bis feilowsiz Ansd thev lIeld
wvritten libeis to e alsways actiorsable, besî.
lu tisose dtsys writing w-as so rare an accônip-
lishinen't, se, mîsch weighlt asd imiportance .vas
attached to atnvting wvritten, that written dief-
asoation cossid hiamdly hielp afflecting a mnr's
rept:stion very seriousiy. But an English

)av-rittitvl me in cortice ;and Ususi

of the laiw, while uli idea of any broader prin-
cipie was fiîrgotten. So entireiy lias al mas
been lost sigbit of that in tise prcscnt day to
charge a mans with having a centagious disease
18 acticuiabie, because it is lik-ely te exelude
hlm fromn Society ; yet if you show that other
sianderonu words have infaet exciuded hlmi
from society, this docs not makie thero action-
able, for the )aw takes no note of such damnage.

But its utter wasst cf principlc is not the
%vorst defect of the law oa this subjeet. Its
practicai woming is infinitelv worse. A nio-
merst's refiection willI be suflicient to shewvany-
body tiî.i the cl.sss of slanders which people
îsracticaiiy hiave to dread msost, which inflict
the greatest amouint of pain, which oceur most
frequently, and whicb are rssost likely to lead,
to lsreaches of the peace and other evils abhior-
red »y the Iaiv, are those wbicis charge tnot

tras~gressoss f tie cri-minai law, but of tise
social codie, the code of hionour-insptitations
of utmutlifuiltess, cowardice, treacbery, un-
chiastitv, and the like. And yet for such slan-
ders the lawv provides nc redmess wbatever, for
they are flot %vithin' the iist of words actionable
par ec, nom are they Iikeiy te, iead te such con-
sequences as the law coritempiates under the
terni special daniage. A vemy few exanipe
ili be sufficient to illustrate t he working of

the xresvrit iaw. It is actionabie to say of a
Mion that hoe lias the me-asies ; it is flot se to
say he is a liar. It is actionable to say of an
oflicer that loe(1008 not know bis drill ; but if
you onis' say that he is la the habit osf racing
box-ses and dees flot mun them fi-ir, that he do "I

flot pay bis losses at cards., and is guilty of oter
d~sbîinralse îmactc~,lie lias no seglicsï

Ynu irist tint say ofa rouiitmy gentleman that
lie linq' esssitted to repair a bridge whlichl lie wa,,
lîonnd to reptsir, for tisat is an indictabie olVf-ricc
ansd yen niust not say tîstt ien sittissg :,, a
iu.aiistriate hie leans against Ioaciiers, tor that

~slan(icm of hins in 1bis oflice ; but you tny
go about teliisg tiîat hoe nives roioney toecvcry
traheicsnan in tise purish, that lie is a cruoily
oppressive iandloid, tinsi ho starves bis ser-
vants, and ks an unkind iiusliand. You un ust
isot say of a surgeon tîsat lie is a, bad oleiemtor-
but you inay tell ssoy steries youj pdease about
bis private life and to tise discredit of bis jîri.
vate character. And ivhsst is snest scandaos
of ail, an:s one is at libserty to sian(ier a wouien
Ily inliputations oison lier cbastity to arsy ex-
tent lie pleases , the law provides no start
for ;srcerstin- lim frons doing sa, for ui.-
ing hinii for is oflèsîco, or for giviog cosiplesi.
satloti te bis victiiu. Lord Canmpbell cert:iiniv
did uiot exaggerate wisers lie spoke (9 Il. L. C
593) of "ltse iosalisfactomy state of our iaw,
Jiccordirn' to whichi the imputation, by %vord
ho-ver gross. ois any occassieus, liow-ve-
public, tspon the clîsstity of a niodest iusatron
or n psure virgin is not actionabie witisous proof
of spi-cisl tei jc-ldainage to lier ;" nom Lord
Ih-oughlatil wiser lie said that ''sticb a state of
tiîing cari only lie described as a barbarous,
state of our Iaw."

Nor is t.be bardship of this state of l hle law
very snater-iaiiy mnitigatcd by tise rmule tisai sian-
der becomes actionale if foliowed by speclal
daiage ; for the liw is clear tisat no spscial
dainage is sufl'scient for thsis purpose tiffless
it bc actual pecusiiary iojury, like tihe ioss
of custonm by a tradesnran, or at ieasst the
loss of sonse temporal anti woridly adv:irit:ige
capable of being estiriatcd in nioney, as tise
loss of a marilge by a lady has been said to,
be. Tise meAntal sulfurine: caissed by a a-
der anul tise loss cf the -wos-ld's respect ansd re-
gar-d is no ground of action. In fluet, so far
Isas tisis doctrine boots cirried, tbat irs LyncÀ
7. Jfaigltt, 9 Il. L. C. 577, first the rinsh Ex-
choquer Cîsainher arsd aftemwards thie hlouse
of Lns-ds, w-esc àiVided upon tisequti,
w-betiser, if a person accusqed a wifle of adiil-
tes-y. and ils consequeisce of tise accusation liser
lstsbansd tusmned lier cunt of doors, t1iis woidl
be sufl'scient spocial dainago tus suistain arn ac-
tion. Severai very icarneçt jud.'res lu 11seland,
and Lord W-nsioydaie in tihe '.ýotse cf Lords,
tlîought it would flot; for that tise wife wmild
eniy lose the picasure of hem btssband's so-
ciety; ho would stili ho bound tc support
lier, and ti crfore she wcuid hsave sutrecsed
rse loss whichi could ho expressod in ruiocev--
Solicitore' Journal.
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STÂTUTE OF LIMITATIONS.

The deelsion ni Lord Chelnisford in Scayram
v. Kitight,* bas occnssioed much surprise in
the profe.ssion. It hiad always been supposed tos
have been settlcd bcyond doubt that, nftes the
Statuite of Limitations lins once begun to run, its
operation cannotbcsuspendct(t. Se MIr.]Brooin,
in his cominentaries, estiiates tise resisit of
such decisions as there dire bcssring onte i-
jeet.; and se Lord Abingur, in an obiter dliclurn
in Rhodes. v. SinetlLur8.t, stîpposed the iaw te
bu; inded. se little doubt lias been fuit, on the
point tsat, it sceis to have bccn scarcely everl
fairly raised bei'ore the courts. Now, linwever,
Lord Chelmsford iais deiinitcly deiduti that
the operatien of the statute, after it lias beguti
to, run, cin be suspèndeti, in tlie*.tse wlîere
the person wvho lias a iclatira on amtiodier for a
tortious aet coniniitteil I) the latter dies, and
admnihistratien to bis estatu is taken out by tise
other.

This decision appears te have been somz-
What by înliSadvenItuTru, if ffe aMy veturelt, tf)
use the expression. The case wvas one in which
an appeal %vas muade front a deerce of the Master
of the Rels, upon a bill prny in- an account of
tinibLmxfclledl byn tenant for life inipeachalîle fur
waste. Lord Chelmsford stopped the coutîsul
for the respendents, who were also Vie dufenti-
ants, and delivered jutigment, deciding tlînt,
as rcgairded a portion Of the claim, the stattute
had barred the renîedy, but tlîat, ns regarduri
the rernainder, its operation liat boua suspend-
cd in thse unanner above ineitioned : aînd bis
Lordsliip grounded this view upon two very
old cases-one in Coke ant de otlier iii Sallzeld
-in wlîich it was laid do'vn that where adi-
ministration of the gonds of a cî'editor is coni-
mitted to a debtor, this works, not an extinc-
tien of tbe debt, but a suspension of the reinedy.
No doubt it is very bard that the reinedy
shoulti bc suspended and yuL the statute mun
on, but these cases afl'ord, %ve think, no au-
t7itority for holding a suspension of the opera-
tion ofte statuto. Tue respondlents' counqel,
fanding ut the conclusion of the judgsnent that
it did net give them ail they lbad ocorîîendcd
for, were placed in a rather singular position,
The aippellantsW counsel liad been heard, andi,
without being- huard tlîemslves, they liati had
judgmient given against thcm upon a part of
their contention. By way of a sort of reply
afrer judguient they proceeded to Ilamuntion"
Rhiodcs v. Smetl&urst, but Lord Chelmsford,
aîtcr rcadlng tise remarks of Lord Abinger. In
which, lis attention was directed, saiti that his
opinion was tlîè same, though not perhaps,
as strong as befere. Possibly, had the res-
pendents' cotinsel been hîcard, the decisiori
upon the point of lavw weuld bave been the
other way. Tbe case is certainily a very sin-
gular one.-Solicitore7 Journal.

:e Ul tis ca1se mtdr 1).

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

1.eiurter in J''tisctscr (.l'uri ansd .Iusr

D5VVL!f Y. NIOTLAX.

Tis a ftiigN libel rîsrrrted to lie fosssad(edj on iif'sintfr:s
given tu tise defeudant b' I a ressasient, of tis eity, yesttr.
day " (ssscazsirg tise day before tise lssblieitsots>. One fit
tise i lus Soilit to be picaded aihgesl tisat tl. gns% . d'il
,f tl i it .isarge wvas ns'attsar o! Ilpubfit tsutoriety an:d dse-
ossssiais, I ani tisat thse words îssed wvorn afuir s'ousnient,
&c.. nsd nsakirsg utiser stnt ss~ wivii, it %%as alisgt'd,
wo:sis essaise %lef!Indault tu sit. isu evidesceof e! rrssctl.
aut zsattk'râ.

Hetd tisat a gecrai plca tsast tise pubication wai a fair
Losui fi'ke countiunent, &ca., ssiglit be î'ieusdctl, but tise jilea
as noWv frassscd, and set ouat beiow, was intsecîtsteust witi
the wssrds isesd in the uiiegad libel, and couisi nut bu

[Chamusbers, Selitember 30, 1867.1
Tis wlis nn actionu for -ln ai t-g6t i ilst ins 7%',?

j .',aIa,sli rirepitifmu. 'i'i;e wrîscoîsuaillir i-
wuuas foliuws:-

I 81-tIVilsaî beeaitue ssf tise î'epe.asl resst ? Ait
olti rî'peaer, iL re-zisiest '>1' tii city, infssras'.1 i m

tise recipient of a ciati.ider)thle mîiiiii .,
towitr-is tise cause of' rt'pe:sl. tisait il- rsssîi ae '<tî
tise Concsiliation Iliti. Cssuid tiot ',%r. 1-iij , 'r
MIr. tirenîsan or isome of tise olti resilest- s.t

itureal W1est, a:>k tsrssey F'or usoirs inf'ormastuion
o'n tlii, imsportanut pniiitz 'y tt nisens lut ilses e
be liit thrsswn on the repei retit

1'i1L deis'fusant proposeui tu pltetl0 wath uthui R,
Ille fsilowiiig pleu:-

«Tlsîs isettre stnd at tise Lisee of thse publies'.-
tions o-f tihe nik'ged wordu, tise defs'ussissut, wtsu a
enss'illitt* fièr tise represersîaeinn of *ie W.e!.îern
Elvetosîsi Divisiomn of tise City ef Mînutroal. iii tise
il ois%e s-st Csîsuîîssouîs iii Cuen:ssla; tisat duringr lus

usuls:t .qutio~cîns aro'e andi were puidieiy
aise ss.iu t'> cu'rt'us contributons o et uusu.y.

wlsiei thse duaf.-tîitit hi.id receivetl in the e sr
184 1, its the puhlie cstprcsty csf Treasurer. te lorra.
saute ise repeal osf tise union betweess Grtsat
Bi-itain anud Irelan(l, anti wlsicls i was pulihcly
aileget ind iace be-en putisiover for thutt purpos..;
elsat uîiid questions uts te the receipt antid i'ps.
tion of sucls money wes'e matters of public nistor-
iety avil discu4sion, andi were andi sire suasîes
wlsicb iL was iawrful,.fit antd propor te diaicu-i4 ii
ref. rence te the detenuiant's tmi-siunlitiatîre, ard
the allegeti libel wits, andi ià a fair commsîent unsia
publie itewspaper on the pail actq ausi cotsduct
of tise det'endaust; ansd the sasid wnrds were pub-
lisuhet by tise defendant, believing the aame te he
true, andt wiîlseut amy matlice."

AkKinzie, Q o., opposedl the aliowance of the
pleut. becali-se it woîulil enaible the dMondant imn-
pmoptrly te introuluce evisîcîsce of mnsuy irreley-
asit mtters, and tisat the julea. if allowed at %Il,
ihauld ho simpiy. that the publication wits a fair
comment upon tise plaintiffs conduct anti procefti.
inigs.-IIe reforred te Lucan v Smits. 1 H & N.
481, as éxprès8ly ia peint; Ballets & Leake, 611.
andtiÔes, Patris v. Lrju'u. 9 C B. N S 342;

YpL . Lé-vy. E. B, & B 537. 27 L. J. Q B.
29? (npbrl V Spoit.uwvoode ê B X. S. 769-p

[C. L. Chamn.
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O'Brien Y. Clement, 3 D. & L. 676; Coîsk ont 1.'e-
faniation, 100.

Robt. A. Harrison. supported the isommons,
citinig, ffurnbuil v. Bird, 2 F. & F. 5084524,
Pars . Levy, 2 F. & F. ô 1; Seymour v. Brilter-
worih, 3 F. & F. 372; Carnpbdtvl. Spoitiswoode.
8 F. & F. 421 ; Morrison v. J3elclser. 3 F. & F.
614; Iurster v. S/sarpe, 4 F. & F. 983; Ilealy Y.
.Barlow, 4 F. & F. 224-230.

ADAX WILSON, J -The alleged libel purporits
to be founded on information given to the defers-
datat by "1an old repealer, a resident of Toronto,'
yesterday," that le, the day before the publication,
while bis piea professes to rest tic excuse and
justificu.tion for thse publication, upon tile fact
1hat tise matters of thse libel were thse Pubjtet of
publie notoriety.

Tiese do not seem to me te) be st ail consistent
-with each otlter. Tite delendztnis iltaqparently

shbifting hi@ grosd froun tia wliich wa-4 ilixre,,sy
titkezi ut the finrie oîf t) e Iaull!iciàtitàn. Tisat iuliai
lie 1, arned tfrsrt'-s-ai tisait lie ditd
so leans it ail-cmai. iii ai' nature of tiig, be no
excsse or justificatilont fur whati lie dis) before he
did 1- ars it.

It would flot b. proper on the eve of the. trial,
to make ainy ob.-ervittions not tstrictly caliePl for hy
thse nature of tise prescrit itpplicatitn. ainî tisere-
fore 1 say> notlsirag more on tise facts titibaaitted tir
me; but for tise reason before nientioiuetj. a.4 weil
ILS on thse ground îîtated in the case of Lutan Y.
S-nith, I cansotaflow tise pleaas at present fraunes;
but, if thse dî'fendant clsooee to frasne it un a
generai pleat, tisat thse publication was a fair and)
banna fide comment. &c. , wiil shlow it for winat it
msy be worth, reserving te myseif full liberty to
de&l with tise pies afterwards, whether upon thse
trial or otiserwi-e, as if I had not malle tise
ùrdî'r for ita nllowance.

In au action, of this kind, thse defendant shouid
be aiflaawed every reasonabie opporturîity to ex-
cuele tir jusîify bis coniduct, cozaia.îient wiîi tise
piaintiff's rigista. assd the fair and convenitsit
pro,,ecutiois of the action.

An ap.1tiCitionfo ait iiglSveiit for a disrharge was dis.
lmlis.e'd iuy the Couîat.y .idsge ont 16tla S.pitiinher On tise
,Lruti Septieinl>er tise ltsaittbtiit gave notice o! an intenditt
aIli~tii.tan on tise _,4th Ècptcsasber ti a jtitgî ait

~csî'i~sry îssîiteitt.but on ia hîtistority o! R.. ose..',
i2. oan;t .46, and in fatvor o! the~ libert) of a subjtect,

as tu thse suanteriails thit r-hents bu bei'orc tIse judge
it;:stîts JrChinibers, Sepit 30, 1867.)

"&'lie Judge of the Couîsty Cotirt of the Couaa:y
ç,f Wcnawortla, on thse 16:1> day of S"ttemiî.r
hit, matie an order disclssrging tho ilaîýolvest,'
applicastion to be relieves) froni cus'tody on a
wiarriast fiar lais arrest for contempt in flot oisey-
i ig sin order of tisejudge.

-otce or r.ppeal wr.ïsere on the 20th of
3lep;t'a:alser, to) tilt, effi'ct tha: anl application wo uld
bý, ruade to a judge of one of tie $npa.rior Courts
of <'otrninn Litw ait Osgoode 11>111. on tise 23rd
day of tise rCaitte mnth1, for icaive to alppeai
ftgnAi11ît thse ahove e-rder.

'rîait diii not arrive iii lime, and another notice
isJs Fery,' ons the 2:3ad of September, thitî à

mnotioan wnîsld lie mside heforo a judge at Osgc-ode
lai i oie the fiailtbvias g d»y.

This lmt notice was the one wisich wae relicd
upoat as the effective tasê' lsetweern ts parties

Il' Sidnes,. Sassalî, for tise piaîistiff. ul-jected tuat
titis notice wsîs irregular, iisais:nnch as cite cltar
day's nsotice baitl flot beéi given aceordiog to eec.
11, euis sec. fa of Inbolvetit Act of 18t34. Thait
the eight daym allowed to appiy to appeal by the
Act of 1865. sec. là, if etîmputes) froan tise ser-
vice on the 16th Seplensiber. expires) ont thse 24tis,
ans) then tise notice shouis) have been served on
tise 22nd for lIas 24:1>. and iq0 the service oin thse
23ril did nlot asford tilt creilitor the tinte lie wos
entitled to afler notice and before tihe mcotiou
was maRtie; and) tIsa tise material upon wiuich thse
appeai wag assked waîs isufficient. le citeti Re
Sharpe. 2 Chs. Chami. 75; and distinguisihcd Re
Owsn. 12 Grant. 446 ; 3 U. C. L. J. N. S. 22.

Curran, Or tise defendant.
As.I WILqO'ýt, J -The question arguci bc-fort

nie wits wlsesler the petitiotier was iu a position
to enoile is t the. sslowance of bis apsîeai ?

By the act of 186-5. sec 15. the right of ippeal
iii givesa sgaisat any order of a judge madie sipon
ausy of the mastters osr things upon wlsicia he is
aiitîsirises) to atijadicate or to make any order by
thit ct3 of 1864 or 1865. and) tise delay for appy-
itsg fo-r tise ailowance of ais appealisha by tise act
of 1865, exteides) un eighit dssys-which period la
by sec. 7. sub-sec. 3, of thse acd of 1864, to be
eiglit day-î -froîn tise day on which thse judg.
mnit of tisejutige la renderes)."

Bv tise act of 1864. sec 11. sub-tee 9. il is
prov;ities), under tise isoas "0 f procedure gener-
aily." isit one clear day's notice of auy petitiors.
motion or ride shail be oufficient, if tise paîrty
notified reaides vitlsin fifteen miles of tihe piace
where the proceeriing ha t0 b. taken, éc "

This service wa8 made in Toronto ost tise 23rd,
the one day't3 cle2r notice must tierefore exciode
tise dsiy of service and tise day of lisaring, zo
that either the service sîsouls) bave beeta oas thse
22nd for the 24th or tIse motion ou tIse 25tb
upors a service on tbe 23rd ; but the ezervice un
tise 23rd and) the mntitio*n on tise 24th do not
gise tise one ciesîr day's notice.

Tieia it is sais) ti:st i can amend thse notice, and
Pte Owen, 12 Grant 446. i referred te fosr tisitt
purpose. That case goca tise fui) leaigls fosr
which it was cites), ans) aliaholgb 1 an' nist 'mis-
fied with the decision of the. leanes) Vace-Cis:s-
ceilor, I am content Io foi)owr it on tise prient
occashsi(.

It wa-q alSO argilea that the case was not coim-
plet. without ail tise patpers wlsicb were beft.re thse
jiiiaiie beiîsw. 1 coasceive it i oniy neceassar> tiat
1 should bave before nie lsscb materiais as, wiii
tenable me to say whether the leatt'i jasdIge ini
the court beiow came to sucb a siecialon aa
t4houid fairi>' and) jiiîatly be revicwcd, anti i per-
ceive in tise petition before me, tisat after tise
order f.r thse aiieges) contempt or disohe.fieice oif
whicla the prisatier ha-s been arrestes), it is stated
thitt the prisoner Ilwas flot skes) for aii 'bouoks
and) documents. but neverthelis on the 17th of
Augat, witimout nmy notice ta me or any oppcsr-
ttinity to show catuse aigaiat it. a warraunt WAS
isýsues) hy tise Count>' Coéurt Juitige on tise <z-partt
application of the plaisutiff, orderinR mue to be
itmisri$goned for bix 11or1111.1Z, on wiiCl 1 WilS
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arrested in Meontreai andi conveyedi tisereon to
Harnmilton and loiges ini tise Cosaîn Gosl, eçhere
I arn now incarceratesi under the said warrant."
Here tiiere is a pisoin grousîs of compiaint, for 1
tbink thse dehtor slîouid have boots csclled u.pon
to shew cause wisy bc did not obey tise order,
before ho could bc imprisoned for dis-ibedience
of it. 1 think there are otiier grousis sîssted
wiici siseuis net, in a clise of personsi liberty,
bc toe sseverely êcrutîitze-d.

1 shidi tIlow tise notice te be arnensed ands on
tise retnrn of it, if no other icause ho asown, I
sahR1 alow thse appeal.

Upon this intimation probably tise cther ie
nsay cousent te thse allowanee bessîg isow muade.

WFSuvE V. GOeus.
Ej'c*mpnet act--Endrfsement oa wri1-A4Uo-we< andi Agent.

A writ of ojectissont slîosld lie end<srsed wsth rite siarie and
aliode of the attornesy as-tually suni out tilt same,
wisether lie sucs ont thse saine as agest for tihe attxinvsy,
or as hisslf the attosrney for tise plaiîîtiff.

[Chsambers, October 121, 1667.1
A summons wvas obtained calliiig on tise plain-

tiff te show cause why tise writ of summons in
ejectinent issuesi in thsis cause and tise copies
thereof served on tihe defendants and tise saisi
service, '-boulsi net ho set aside for irregularity,
on tise ground Ctii tise residence of tise pIlsintiff's
attornsey 'vas not eorrectiy stisted in tise esisorse-
nient on tise Faisi wruîs ani copies, and tise sanie
vetre flot endorsed it Cls ip n ime and place of
aisode of tise attorney whio actually -sues otst tise
saii 'srit.

Tise piaintiff 'a attorney liid an office at the
Vihllage et Petrelia, ini tise Cotsrsty of li'usbten,
sand lissd ressidesi tîsere, but lit tise tume tisis writ

11,This writ is issussoi by O. J. 'Mackay, of tise
Villsage of Petrolie. in tise Csîunty osf liiynl)ton,
attorney for tise Fiii-h pliiisiff, by Nlr. Sullivans,
bis agenit," but tise place (,f resqideasce of Mr.
Stullivan 'vas ist c-sior!eil.

Ke-rr, shecws.d cnsse, filing iiffidavits
hti lailvn is tise .11'i Isvits isat Isle pi-tintiffaq

1%tItý»nsy rsss;ie' in l'etrouia, tisngi tOsisrsrriy
sib!ent on busisess. sud it i-sshewss tîsst lus office
is is. Petrolia; assd wheIsn attorney renids.s lit oe
pisse andi las sin Af'!jcc at another, tihe place ef
bis < ffire shouid lie entiorsed on1 thse writ, A rcîs.
Prise. 10 cd. 17,2; Ysrdlcýv v Jnnex, 4 l)owi. 45;
Ahi *1 v. R4sadim, fi E, & B 101«J ;25 L. J. Q B.
20" Coppice v. Hünfer, 8 Dowi. 50-I.

TIse Ejecînment net doe.4 net re.luiro thse place
of risnce of uin agent te be endorses] (sec 3)

Tise nann and abode of tise attorney issuing
tise saine shlahl bo eusiorgesi thereon in like ms-
ner lis isoc eniersiensent on wirit of suninons ia
a personel action. Tise C. L. P. Act, Sec. 12, says
thuat evem-y writ shahl ho enshorsesi 'itis the naine
and plise of abode of tise attorney act ssvuly .suinq
oui thse sane, andi 'vien lic sues out tise tarne as
agent fosr another, tise nsmne asnd pince of nhiode of
isch ether attorne'y tsilillico lie ensior.4es thero-

oni. Tise omulîssioii cf tise wiord sactually in thse
Ejecînsent aet, shosws ut 'vas net miten lied tisat
tho ageut'. residence tisouid ho ondoreds e., writs
et c-jectmcîst.

Crombie, contra. Neitber tise pulace of îsbode
of tise attorney tior of tite -4-tut, bas been tu-
dorHed ors thi4 writ.

ADAM WILSON. J.-I thilll, tse attorney issuing
tho writ under thse Ejectuseut Act, rnu-t be resd
as thse attosrney ac1ua/iýy 3us'ig out the Writ usà thse
C. L. Il. Act, as tise Ejectînesît Act refera Co the
C. L. P. Act in this respect, for tise esîdorsernent
is to be "6in Jike nsuiner as the enilorsemne un
writs of sciinions in a persoîsci action."

The place of bu>isess8 is the proper description
of tise attorney, tsosigi it is flot whiere lie .<!eps.
Yardley v. Jones, 4 L)owI. 45 ; Abliti . Ba3ha)ii,
r E. & B3 1019.

Now this writ appears to have bren jsused isy
Mr. Sullivan, as agent for NIr. M ckythse
piaintiff's attorney, arsd while the attorney'@
place of abride is eufflciently given, tisat of à1r.
Mrsocktsy is flot given at all.

1 arn obiiged, therefore, te 4,ive efft-t te tise
sumnsons. If this ejectinetit writ is 'vithin 'tse
4Sth Section of tise C. L. P. Act, it nsay bo amen-
<led by thast statute ; if nlot, 1 masy siiueîd as
undler tise ordinary commnx lawv power, but it
ouglit te he andi is a croas- surni nons.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CLIOWN CASES RESER'ED.

Rra. Y. TifoMAS Moiuls A-ir) ANOTIIEI.

Jfc»staisglter-Deaih subs.q4ueaite (o a onssi:sn bto a inagis
trate.f'sr Vie as.taultJIna'r ems clin *f"ir the assvcswi no
bar to isdiclmmst-?4 cé 25 V4ct. car, Iii~e.45.

Wiere. uspon inlictsssnt for inatslsisglite, itapîcarec that
thse jirisser liait, in the lifvtzine of the dsca .biren
sitsisiçiind befs'rv niagistrste's arsd cuîsvscte, and! scn-
tenecil to imîsrisimnsncnt wih liard labour ir tse asseanlts
wlicli sssbse1siieîitly caused tise deatis, ansd tJiat lie had
unics-goc iliat sentensce, it was

Heud (Kelly, C. Bl., disseistiente) tliat linder 24 & 25 Vie.
cap. lot), sec. 45~, sunlis ronvitsssî and 1jsui4iiiaut waà
no dcfesicc to as isidictinesit for îsxansaughiter.

[C. C. R, May 4 ; Jusse 1.-15 W. R. 990.)
Case reservod by Pigott, B
Thoinas Morris 'vas tried before nie at the

St:iffird Sprissg As'iztos upcsn unî isidicîsesit for
the nsssinslxsoglsîor of Timotisy Lvssser. by itiflict-
in- boilily ;ssc on siîn ors the 25;Il or ioe

It wits proyedî in evidçcc titii. tixe priscrsr isad
beeni surussîoned before tise sss:ssztrates ait tise
instance of tise said Tiniothy Lsssser for tise
a-t"siits wisicl cnu!.Od thse dentîs, ii;id 'vus cu nivic-
ted and pentenceil te iinprisossmetit witls liard
lasbour. Ile unsicrwent îIlle pssni>isoscsst.

Tiuioîisy Lymer diesi on the lit of Se'ptember
frorn tIse inijuries reit'ltirsg fron tise ubncve-is:css-
tiotied -issaul1 ts It 'vas costitesdesi usider section
45 of 24 & 2.5 Vie. cnp. 10t0, îisss tise conîvictions
for the asssuits affordesi a defeisce bo tise preâenit
issdictirnent fosr marisîsugister (Ses Rleg. y. Elruilg-
ton, 9 Co C. C. 86; 10 W. R. 13.) Tisere wvs a
subsiantiai question rai2ed, hy Isle evitsistcO
wheîisor tise insinsiaugister 'vas thse rvcitt of
injuries itîiicted hy tise prisosser Morris or tise
otiser prisoner Giibons, joinesi in tise preusesît ini-
dictuisent. atnd 'vistiser tus-y vere ssclsig in con-
cert. 1 tisought it desirable to iet tise prisssr.er
MNorr-iî Illve thse benefit of eitiser <if tise defirsce.
ansi for tiFssS purpoqe te let tise que!stiesss of fila
go to tise jury upon tise pleat of flot guiiîy. ausd
te re8etvu tise quelétion of liscw iins'or tue siftbrcr-
saisi bectsoa 45, for the opinion (,f tis C'suri.
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The priboner Gibbons w-as acquitte'] auid tise
prisonuer 'Mo rris wite convicteil.

If the Court tihouid lie of opinion tls.'t a con-
viction for tii t ssauit, :at thu instance of tise
injured person. titsuer sec. 4.5, afflîrds -% de'erice
in iaw to aut indictisent, for rn:snsisiugliter re,ý,utt-
ing froin tisst lssauit, tisen a piea of flot guiity
te lie entered. otlserwise tise prisoner Mor)iris to
be calied up for ji.igrne:it nt the next sLssizcs.

G. Jiroicne for the prisonce. No couasel ap-
peared on Ille other side.

[MAItTiN. B.. inentionedi Szlvi's ca.se. reported
in tho Oid )Jsiley Sessions P.apers, 18-57, vol. 40,'p. 884, the nature of whie.h is stateil in the fol,-lowing judgsntie, t; andl KpLY, C.B., said the
question t urlued on the snessuing of the words
"for the tstine cause." in 24 & 2.) Vie. cap. 100,

sec. 45.] J?'g. v.y le. 2 Moo. & Ry. 44 ;
Rey. v. Elria2ton, 1 B. & S 688. 10 WV. [t. 18;-
and Reg. v. Stanton, 5 .Cor, C. C. 32.1, tvere
referred to.

Cnr. acill vill.
KELCB-In titis case 1I have the risiaf3or-

tue to differ witli iny iearned bretiiren, who are
of opinsion that lthe conviction ouglit to lie
cffirnîei Tite priotter was cisargesi before tise
viagistrates with ait stssut, sndes- the 24 &z 25
Viot. cap. 100. at the instance of the party
aggrîeved. and IIow deceaseti. Timotliy Lyrner
vras conviced iiîsd sentencied to imprliiionsent

vwith baril labour, and has under.gose th-it sen-
tence. The assauit, the uti:îtwftil et with whieh
lio iras clharged. is tise saine nssauit, and orie
aud tise saute act as tlit visicli causes) the deatis

of Lyrner, and of whiici he lias been convicted
under the present indictireis:. 1 thizik therefore
that lte case cornes wititin the prece words of
section 4.5 of tse *24 & 25 Vie. cap. 100. wisicii
provides tisat lin sucs n ca-ze "lie sall lie veleased
fron MIl furtiser or otisor praceedinga civil or
crinît' fo)r the qinie caiuse." It is true that
tise offesice is slow cliargti in other inugusige,
sad th-nt wiîci befare tise magistrates ivas dle-
scrilied as an assnuit is xtaw dcscribed ais maia-

ei,ghitcr; but it is one and tlle saine net, anmd
the cau<o of tise prosecution before the vrsngis-
trsstes and tise causse of this prosecutiorn are o
and the saine cause. Thse case therefore cornes
within the letter lis wcii ris the spirit of tise Act
of Pîrliaiaent and 1 thlink that ta sustaiu titis
conviction would bce directiy te violato tise maxiru
or prineipie oif tise lair, $4nomo débet vis vezari
(hero we miglit, sny puniri) pro <cdm caul2 "
Cxses may insleed lie sksggestedl in wlacli there
sisiglt lie il, faiireo fjustice, as wherea a3,al
shouid have bc-en trealcil iightiy by a tna-,istrnkte
and ispon conviction a eliglit sentence pansedi,
and yet. front the stsiîsrquent dettis (if the party
Resuied, lle offeuce miglit unisînt ta murder;
butgiuci a case inisst bce rare ind exceptianai,
and I think wo ough1t te pri-iime tisat tise maigis-
tr:ttes wiii in all cases tinder titis or any otiter
Act of Psrliiîîment do thecir duty. ans i . 'wçhere
thte chanrge is mnaude at thte instance oif tis pstrty
aggrieve-1. it asusy aieo lie presumnesi that the

'wboie uf tise evi'ience woulà lie fssriy broughit
hefore tite rn:glirittea. andi upnn conviction an
adeqsiatp plaieisisent, inflisci' iceording!y. [410
n'it tiiik it m Isle intenition of tise i..srisis:src
or c'isçit *.tlii aîsrai jii':tice. IlitI lle ic.ci-
dieut ('f ilti. mi.s. qsscni '1r ç. , tie piiy Aittni*

Subjeet tise accuseil tg) a repesition of thse tiail antd
the puuiliellitntit. Sli's ciulle h.c'1 I lita
gtsishîsb!e. Tlsespî' t'le' Isri î : 54 in.licei fur
te saurtier nt' onte Roiîc.î:soi. nuîit pieatii. t 

of auir.-foi.st arq'if. thigti <qitt! litving ba"-n
upon ail înd-ictsseft fws ivouni ii'lg iviti jistent ta
kiti. It vrai cissar titat titis iteqitisi miiht have
liee's pronosunceil uponà tise grouts'h otr tise juryV
liaving negativesi th's intesit ta kUl. an') yet tisat
tise prisosser migiat iveil be guiiîy of thae musrder
without an listent to kil) tise iiivislual susîrdere i,
ns if lie basi sisot at asititeir usais, but uninien-
tionaiiy kiiied Robertsoni. 'rite piea titeretitre ' 
autrefoiz acquit mas lit thuit ca-l.' îroperiy over-
ruied. Ilere, hiowever. Isle pri-oner lins4 heesi
tried, cosîvicted, sisal pstîtished foir sthe very sante
offeuice ils ail li pxrtýj, tiois usssier a ssCv msalle,
as ltat for vliich hi8 lu toW ilidicted 3111,1lisgii
convicted ; andc it s'ees' t) nie this:t to Is.Usî1w titis
conviction te stand. i:3 tu p)Usti.l a muait twiseu 1er
the very sanie cause ia violiationi of' tis.e liefare
ruentionesi mssxiîis. ai' ui' tItle expt e:zs dcrt
of tise Act of Parliitiet 1 thisilz tserefore tlisît
the conviction ouglit Io bsv qltssaiuli

i t 'AtTvi, B . sîsid tise questiot rws wiietiser Ilte
sisfering tise isaprisati:sseut îts-'dhy thie jusi-
licesj mas a d,essee t4) tlii sîiesîîs lie
agrrete tisaI Suivi'., caa.e wsis isot isi psitit l'ie
rneasiiîig of tise words -tii.. sasine cauze," lis li
45th sections, w:ss tise. sauta r îe asu i- tit uts

,which tise jus!tces iiadtjs.id sni-. lis !i.
opinion, a new oiffence :srus.e wiiîî tis mass dici1.

1BYL-q. J -1 ans of opisnions tli-tt isudr st irute
21 & 2-5 Vie. cap. 100. so'c 45. tise prior cojnvic-
tion of tise aqsault nff'îrdis no dîf'nue to titheut
sequent itîsilcîmeut oif m.itislau-liter, tise deuIls
o? tise deceasesi isuvisîg occssrsvsi ulter tise con-
viction, but biirg a cos quenîce of tise asï-tuit.
The formi and intenttions of titi' cosamoi livw lisens

tiey apliy oniywisere Ilsere baus bes> a f<trnssur
juîhicial decision on te Qnaie accussations ii s-b-
Stansce, and mitere the quIesiits is dispute issîs
been sîire.%dy decisies. Tisere hiii,, iii tise preisesît
case, been no jutiial decision ou tise saine
accusation and tise wimoic qusestion nom is iliqpute
could not hlave bs'en fleciulild: fosr it Isle tiitt% tsf
thse hearing before lthe nîngisîrstes wlifîtier tise
ssasult wouis i noust to culpiib* hnnsicifle or
nat, depended on the tisen future cositingency
mitetiser it wouild cause deails. Tise caee o? Ia?.

Y. Salvi, argsesi befîsre thte Lord Chief Baron
Pollock nd rny brotiters Maîrtin iussi Wiles, if
not preeiseiy in poinst, is ni'vei-heies.4il b troîsg
.authority for tiiis vîcew of tihe i:tîw. But re!iatnce
i-4 place') on thse words oi ie :tistute (241 & 25
Vie. cap. 100, ace 45) " for tistt snisaî aî'.
Il lus ta bealiservesi tit tisaI ssusîtsî dîtes no't siv
for the saine ntet, huit for siso saite c'îîso. Ttsec
word "ca.-isse" incyiiiy sstlilshîs.Ilv neuasi~t, litait
is arnbgisoîs. tnsi il un:ty aiso. perhssps willi
grerîter propriety, h.' iseid to sswan -cis for
tise xccuqation 'l Tise c:515" for tise Tîreselst
iadictmest ccomprehets'ls sucare titan tise caisse isi
tise former .;uminonq Isefuire Itle magistrste, for
il compreienils tise tiestia r' tle piirly assauiîed.
It is, tiserefore. at lenst lis ac sesîse, st tise

as necase. Cit if tiseee olîserration-s o1 Isle
tnaning <if tise w4ord a.cus, s xsu:eil isi Isle

.;tatuste. %uàsisussii pPnar tg> Sv totn ti's'-
yefiiesnent. il') tu I)c 'U!4(s ini tijiii':5t %4. z%

Eng. bep.)
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torced construction, it mnust ho remembered thrit
it is a souud rule to construe a statute ia confor-
mîty witia the commur law rather than agrrinst
it, exccpt 'where or so fair as the 8tatute is piainly
intendcd to alter the course of commoir lrtw. An
additioual reason in tis case for foiiowîng the
common iaw is the iniscbief which would resuit
from a difféerent construction. My brothtr Martin
has already iustrated the ruiscbief iii civil cases
by a reference to Lord CampbellVs Act. And in
criminal, caees the miscbief might be mucli
greater, a murderer, for exarople, by suffering
or obtaicring a previous conviction for an assault,
miglit escape the due puiishment of his crime.

KEA.Tiso and SuR.E, .J., concurred.
C~onvicuion affirmed.

COURT 0F EXCIIEQUEIt.

Ric Ronr,'rsos-.
.M$s,rwy's bi:Z-azatien - Lpse of twdr,. mrotis aller
ddiv yi-" Specdac<rcumsfarrces"-O 07 nec .73, a. T.

Thre fact that an attorney's bill corîtains charges whicli arc
prima facie anîd in the absence of expiasiation excessive.
may etrr:istitnite a "nlpecial &;'reuwîrstaxrce" witlîin the
mieauing of tire G& 7 Viet. c. 73, s. 37, enatriing the court
or a jnidge to order a reference for taxation atler the
expiration ro! tweivri nionths front tire deiivery of the bit!.

[Ex. Nov. 14, 1M6.-17 L T., N. S., 179.)
ln this case Martin, B. had made an order

referring an attorney's bill of coasts to the master
for taxation. The bill was deiivered ini Sept.
18636. Tire costs in question hiad been incurred
la defcnding an action tried in tire country, in
which the plaintif' obtained a -verdict, îLnd the
bill cortained a nuraber of items reiating to
attendance in Lon Ion for the purposes of a
motion for a new triai, and of the tax:îtion of
piaintiff's costs, tire items of which it is usineces-
sary to specify, but whieir, as wiii be seen beiow,
the court thouglit primna facie, and in tire absence
of special circumabtarrees excessive in ainount
The dlcfenrant's attorney bad madie severîti ai)-
phications to the rIet'nsiant, fur tire amount, wii
in thre first inetince inad been arjswererl 1)y pro.
tiies, of' payincnt Suh.equentiyv to %Iardas 26,
18G~7, furilrer arpplicationrs fer paymcnt irîd ireen
met iwith crnnpiairrts tinat sonne of tire cha:rges

were excess4ive, and, deimands uf a reductiou in
the nurinizt. Uliinrteiy, rîpon tihe 6thà Nov.
18ti7, beiuîg more t!ran twcive monîba from tire
delivery of tilt bill, tire ortier of rcfèence to
tîxatiurn w.l.s rbt.1ilred iro' tire defeirdant.

Thre 63 & 7 Vict. c. 73, s 37, pruvidles for the
refèrerrce of attorneys' hbis fur taxation, but
cii:rii-s tire fuiiowisig proviso

l5 rovidod rtlways, rirat iro such refèrenco as
artesaid ha be direî:tud l pon an application
rmade by tire paty cirargeabie with such bill
&fier %. verdict sirs3l have beeri obtairred, or a
wrtt of inqtiiry execured in any action for the
recovery of' tire derrrand of' suais attorney, &C.,
Or after tilt expiration o!' twelve mnontis after
sucitbill shah irave been deiivered, sent or left
as *foresaid, excî.pt trîrer spealal cirautrastances
Io be Proved to tire -ltlibfjrctioii of tire court or
judgar tu whiror tire :rpplicrnion for esrci reference
aIril be imar-ie."1

Feifd. Q. C. (withi hMi Shr';rherd) mnoyeu to set
tihe oriter rsîie.-Ttis- qurestiorn turos pon tIre
niesniiig of tire wortis 4- el)ciil- cireurostances,"
in tire 0 & 7 Viect. c. 73, .s. 37. Tirere are no

special circurastances witii the mnienningr o!' tre
Act in this case. Tire ainotitt of the chrarges
madle does flot constitute sucir a circirrnîteince.
That was known to tire defendatit daring the
twelvc montis rsftcr tire deiivery of tire brll, anrd
special circutastances must lit sorrrerhir whicit
Las occurred, or come to tire party's krrowiedge,

Iafter thre expiration o!' tbrt lime, or somntethinig
iîrvoiving fraud or misrepresentation oit tire part
of thre attorney by whîich tire party chrgtr-d Iras
bceer irrduced not to nrove during tire tinre.
Re llVhicher 13 M. & W. 549.

KELLY, C B-No couri ou-irt to itfrefor
thre purpose of referriîrg a bill to tatxrr'rrrr rî!tr
the lapse of twehve mnontis upon grond. uf
a trivial cîraracter, or uoless aircurasttirre 'es exitt
wlrich mako it oiy reasonabie that il rrhrruid ire
80 referred. In tis ctse, lrowever, sortie of tire
charges marie in the bill, are chrargeî wir ich arc
prima facie excessive. ht is of course possible
tirat it may Ire sirewn to tIre satisfanctiorn o!' thre
master tirat by reason of special ciranîinst:races
these charges were reasonahie and îrecessary,
but in thre absence of sucir circumstrnces they
are of an extremne nature, and suei as tire client
hra% a fatir rigirt to have referrei to tarxationr. 1
think. tiserefore, tirat aihougi tire sweive nronths
had, elapsed. specirti cireumist:rnaes existcd ivhieh
rendered it quite corrpetent for tire judge lu refèr
tis bill for tire taxaition.

MARTIN, B-I ara of the saisie oinuion. 1
do not say tîrat it wvorrd Le riglrt to refer a bill
to taxastirrn on sucir grorunds at'ter tihe lur.rse of a
very lonrg peri<rd wlretr tire parrîicuiars irad passed
out of me-nory, but in thns, tire rurruli lird noi
elapsed lifter tire tweive inîtis.

Proi-. 1.-I amn of tire sanie opinion 1 thuinit
tiraI, iii the iîrtprest o!' botir arî.rrneys iirr.l clients
ibis Act %:ho)ui recive a liberal cntruetion,
anrd tirat wren a jtig],e liras sven speci:ri cirarrîn-
stances in a case. we onglit tq ha eî~ sêl- ow ia
revie:wingr iris dei8ioni. RIule refùsed.

CH!ANC ElLY.

BAXFNIALR V. NICMUR11AY.

Yiance-Firdr'rrg Irf < ear,->~srpi~ Frçd- q~ f
a rîcro sp>-d.s nàf rare mr'fr.lin a r'"frrr-'cac
-Jtrixdici,»z 'w ic lewy< Justice .çtitiqîloa-Io leirî

apras/'oarecree ngn(!~. rîp'a ,,n,inr .rr deqre..
Tire defenclart eree.pied papber mntis nr tire ib:imk or a

sircanrt, irrto whlir lie riselr:rrgcd tire frrs. of lins sirr:iinr-

a-.Àlrrircdl ly tire rie!cîrrlasirts prericcess4rrs ai tist ýjcerijsa-
tis of tire irrilis. Tîrose preereis riseo! ragq in thec
ioanifactîrre of paîrers. Smori aller tire deuitirit Sante
1mbo occuipatiron of~ tire irrilis lie lîrtrorîrreil Ï11:4), a1.d C.*[i-
ioyt!d inn, thirainiiarrrstrrc a rreî' raie% rraicrf il alid

Psr rro prs. Upon a surit l'y a urcigistrrrnrriti.- o>'rilir
to re-strain tire dirmenrlarit frntn frrrli;rg tire s.ruani to tia
Piairrtill's irrj:rryr, il was aorrterr'îcd tbat. rdprrcnl
o! anîy incrcasrd forsiiirg o! tilt- streani, tir pli;irhii n
a riglit Ic arr injirnction by rersoi o! tIra iisaiýnce caîrsar
ley thre use of e i rt varlcrshir ne kid r,! nnriî,eoîce
in resprect> wîican o prescriîntie rignt ia tIecriicquir-
cd rtIra Use lerrdarrt.

1f1eld, tiatit wma niot surffirienî for tire 1n.iatilFt slir'wtht
thre defenîrlant rrsrd iii Iis mranufîarcture a rrtt e% miate-
rial, but tirai lire Mnust iow rtera greier aniirrnr of
ponllutin auiqinhryaiii freini iLs risc, sud ihnt tie
onseç o! sirnwing his lay on thc puitrtil'.

The pilaintilT not lraving sirown ii., iris bill 'as dîsiniss-.1

Unrier tirenattt 30 k 31 Via. c. 64, s. 1, crac ilori iiiîal3re
Sitting aienie in,. rririi o b her an iccd nrrcl
from ehecrecs taeiicpoimn otion. frr lIcerce.

IL J., Jrriy 31, 1Ses -16 IV. I. 32.1
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This was an appeal frorn decree made by Vice-
Chancellor Stutart, ripou the piaintiff'd motion for
a decree, granting a perpetual iinjunction to res-
train the defendnnt front fou'.Ing a streRa to the

The plaintiff occupied premises upon the
1 tnko% of the River Chess, in Hlertfordshire,
snd the defendant occupied papet milis on the
batiks of the streani highier up titan the plaintiff's
premises. antd the di-fendant dischiirged the Te-
fuse arialug front bis manufacture of paper into
the streatît. A prescriptive riglit te fouit te
stream to a ces-tain extent bad been acquired
by the defendant's predecessor.4 in the occupation
of thte sixte nis. Those predecessors inanu-
factured paper front rags, but the deferidi.nt,
soon alter lie catme into the occupatio-n of the
nis, introduced into and ernployed in manufac-
tare a new r:tw material caileti "4Esparto Grasts."
The plaintiff filed bis bill iu titis suit against lte
defetidant, to>restt'ain birn front fouling the streani
to the plaintiff's inijury, and, on tbe heairing of a
moticn for dderee, Vi~-httclrStuart ruade
a decree for a perpetual iitjtnction against lte
defendant. The dellendant appeinled.

Bacon, Q.C., Sir P.. Palmner, Q C., and Fry, for
the defendatt.

Dicki»*o», Q C., and Birlr'j, for the petitiotier,
conteuded tit the use of a ncw raw nateritri by
the defendatittistititedl a ziew kind of ntuisarnce,
as te whieh the prescriptive ri_ýht did nlot extonil,
an'd that thc onus of showin.g that there was nu
nuisance hty upon te defendant.

Tire followittg, cases were citedl ;-Luifreli's
coxe, 2 o. Rep. 493 ; Dand v. Kingàcole, 6 Ni.
& W. 17-1 -,Nsiiiop v. INorth, Il 'M. & WV. 4*29;
Moore y. Wlebb. 1 C. Il. N. S. 672; ("ive v. Thre
.rlid!a>d Oountie-t R. C'o, 28 L. J. Ch. 727.

Thre evidence in thre case was very volurninons,
anrd tbe appet wars beard aI great lenglir hefore
the Lords Justices Turner and Cairnts, and irt

thre conclupion of the arguments on June 4tîb,
jtrdgmeot was received. Beforejudgmient was de-
livered the Lord Justire Turner died. Soon after1
the statre 30 & 31 Vic. o. 64 was passed which
enables one Lord Justice sitting alcne to bear
and decide appeals in certain cases.

Section 1 of that Act is as folows-- Ai1 the
ju rigdiction, powers. aud authorities of the sid
Court of Appeal under the Act 14 & 15 Vie. c.
83. or tinder any otirer Act, nray (except as liere-
inafier nrentiotied) either by botir of tire judges
sppointed under the said Act ivben sitting to.
gater, or by cither of tbe sand judges when sit-
ting separately, wr by the Lard CIbatic*iior wlretî
sing wiîlr the satid j'tdges. or eitirer <'f theut
provided thât no decee muade on lte henritrg of
a eairi-e or on farther considerrition, shahl lie re-
beard before thre saiel jiidges when situing sepa-
rateiy, proviried atio that the Lord Chancelior
shall and niay, -silie tzitting alone, have and
exercise the -like jttrisdicîion, power. anrd %thor-
ities as miglit have heen exercisedl by tire Lorl
Ch*ncel!tor if titis Act land not been passed.

Jtily 29th.-Tbe case wag piacedl ir tihe paper
bef-ire Lord C airns alone, with a view to his dis-
posingofit. Thre parties, bowrever, objected thent
it w:t4 dotirîfal wlrether. urrder the provisions or
tht' nlinri- .rrî.t otte Lo'rd Juatice ccruld dc
svr np:-'. i , dreecrce. evz-r îthingh il. were tmade
upasr tn-itai rtur i'berce. [ its, tirereforeut as

ranged tint, in order t'> prevent rtry douhî tt n o
tire righît of eiier party to apperti to tire hboume
of Lordsi. the caaie siroid le tuiaced in rte Jorper
before botit thre L<'rd Justices, i.o thiit tirejudg.
nient of thre Court tniglit ha' deliverei by Lord
Cairns, with the formai conctrrent of Lord J us-
tice It.

July 41.-Tre argumnrets ivere pro forma re-
opened. liefoi e giving jn.igtnerit

LORD CrsL. J., said that, as a doubt land
been expressed as to tire jurisdiction ct'nferred
by tbe new Act, atnd ais rte question tn',glt lie
materiai witb respect to other cas4es, he t'hunglit
il proper te elaIe tiraI ho lr:d c9ratfer-eci witb tire
Lord Chancellor, Iaud witb biî ieurued brother
Lord Justice Rolt, ansi tiraI tirey ail agreed in
tlritrking titat tire couli< he .tto dlouhî tir-t lthe
vordis 6bearing of a cau,-e" were used in tire new
Act in tire tecirnical serise whlri Iiai be-en pre.
viou'-iy attacLeid to thiron. Thre di-titiction was
known :rndesîrbislieil betweerr brirrging ià, cauoo
o lietrirrg by means of filitrg repiicatiirtî, and by

mean-4 of ai mtotiotn for tic*cree. tire latter tute.rhosi
not being technically the hua:rirg of the catuse.
TIare couldi be rio <inut £hat-efort-, as tu the
jurisdiction of otte merne-r of thre Court tu be».r

1anrd decide rippeails irotn detzrees rade up-,n
mo;ion, for decree.

IIOLT, L J., ngreed thal tre cceultl le no
doubt tînt tbat -.v-rs tire nrenîng of tire wor Id in
lte Act.

Lonre Cm~axs, L J., tircît stnted tire nature of
the cise, anrdmenîioneti tt thie late Lord Justice
cnnicurred in the conclusion te wii'-h his Lor'is-ýhip
ira' cote. Ilis Lardsitip tîren proceedle- to s-ay
-L)oes tIre use of a rtew raw ruarerial itn tihe
mantufiicture of paper. front the tnere circant-
stantce tiutt, tire mraterial ie ttew and differetat frotn
tirat fottnorly uzed, de:sîroy thre right previou-iy
possesseti by the defendantr to discharge poiiuted
waler int thre sîreaum? %'itit granit respec.t tu
bis Honour tire Vice-Cliancelior, 1 doulit wlretber
the question on tbis part of tire case is otre as
much of law as of facî. Thte question appears§
te me re bu, whiat is tire rigii oz- e.%ernenit of ihe
defenrlant? Isit arigit.. pecîfic tand dt.fitred, to
pullule tihe sIr-catr by discliargi1-ug tire dirry
water in witich rags have been weshedl; or is il.
a riglit te discharge irrîo rite river tite refuse
liquor and foui washings producad hy the manu-
facture at bis nis of paier, in te rcaison:ib!e
and proper course of sucir manufaicture, u.reitg thte
mtber-lais which are pt-per for tite pur-pose, but
iot iacrcasing, as against the. servient tenetuent
te an:. subsîrantial or ltangible degree. tire anmorrnt
of pollution? In nry opinionr tihe rigltt of the de-
fentdattt wouid, upon thte fiuls before us, lie frurtd,
and lie properiy ftund, iry a jury telia tire latter
and nt tire fortmer. It i difficuit to surppose
tire existence of att easetetrt, founded on and
lititied to tie wasiting of rags If ronde specifie
in titis wity, il %wotld ire cottfined tu rag2 knowtr
atrd in use aI tire tinte tire e:r5omret tvas acquit-cd,
and tire rags of textile fabrice4, aflerwards corring
itto use mrust, however valuable foer the irranu-
froîttre of papier, lFe excluded. itags, t»":tin,
wiort!el atird n stindard by whnic(à to test (-r
listrit te :i.nontet (if pollution Saute wotri- lie
mtrci tmore dlirry titan others ; the wrislirmgs froacr
sotine might lie harrniess, arrd Lt-om othtet- deile-
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teriaus. In ragq pioduêe-1 frein vegetable 511h-
tance the propertiey of' the firuns inatter miixht
bit very different; in sane, us in linen and cet-
ton rags, the fibre being elabort: cly treated in
the course of manufacture; in otuueîs as in the
coarse suîekiog or b:îgging, especially of hemp or
jute, the fibre retaining nuch more of its origi-
mal cbaracter,

1 atn therefore of opinion that if is tnt suîffi-
cient for the plaîntiff to show t iat the defendant
uses in the manufacture of palier a raw mate-
rial diffèrent fromn that formerly employeui; be
must show, forther, a greater amount of pollu-
tion, and inury arising froni the use of thiï tiew
material ; and the onus, of course, of Bhowing
this lies on the plaintiff. Hia Lordship thui
discussed the evidence and came te tise concelusion
that thse plaintiff had flot made ont lus case. Thçe
bill toust therefore Le dismissed with cos, but
tisere wouid Le no costs of appeal

ROLT, L. J., expressed his formai coucurrence.

LAWTON V. PIIE.

be aior.
The defendant attended before the examner for cross-ex-

amnation on bis alai-it mnade in Uic suit, but refused
te lie aworn u- À a suficieiit suma fur bis expenses hiad
licou offered by the plaintiff.

The Court, on nmotion by the plaintiff, ordered bina te attend
again at bis ewu expeuse.

[V. C. S. Nov. 14, IS67-17 L. T., 'N. S., 163,1
This vas a motion that a defendant should be

ordered to attend before the examiner at bis
evu expetîses, te be cross-examined on ait affi-davit maade in the above cause. The facts vere:

lit Jiine, 1867, the defondaat made the afradutvit
iu question for the purpose et verifying bis
acceunte as te the matters in dispute in thse suit.
Subspquently hie wae subpoenaed and atten:-led at
the office of the examinier for cross-examinîution,
on thse affidavit, but visen tixere, refused to Le
aworn, in couisequence, as waai alleged, ef a dis-
ag1reement asne tiste suni te Le paid for his
expeuises.

'l'ie plaintiff nov moved as above, and further
th-it tîte clfenodaut miglît Le ordered te bring
wiîll Itint anti prouluce certain letters, and copies
of' letters. mnd aIso his ietter-book or bocks. aud
&Il nieiioratida aud accounts referred te in the.
811ibîoeî:i. ohtaiued iii tise suit.

Ois the part of the defendant, it vas objecte.l
that tise -subipena vas irregular in form, and that
lie bati net been properiy served. with it.

.Paco)n, Q C , anti Dumer que appeared in sup-
por~t of tîte motion.

D rkiasen. Q 0., and Vorri.q, for the defendaut,
contcnded tbat lie was right in objecting te Le
sworn timtil an adequate aminut had been offéred
for bis expeneses. Ile va. perfectly willing and
renidy te be cress-e:aînined as soon as a proper
suni lîaid been arraugeul. It did net devolve oni
thse plaintiff to fil tii. amount, but vati à matter
vîmicli ouighît to have been referreul by hlm te the
txitig m:ismer. ludependently et the question
oif cxjuenses tîcere were irregularities in the sub-

oe'a wiliclî justifieul the defenduint in tuie course
lie 1;-«l r:îkcm. 13y the orulers cf the court notice
tg, c:o.-X iiîiiust Leb ve iui fetirteen
d:.ys. Now ftie tiffuîîuit was fileul June 18, and 1

tlte subpoeti'i wai' tint serveil on the defendan t
unlil Juiy 8, severai d:iys after the tinte filel bhy
the. order.i. Thte suhpoeî.a al8o etitted thlît the
defendatit was to bp cro'is.e.ainndc on accnntï
as Weil n.4 on the whole of the evidletice. TItis
wa1s contrary to the practice - (Re Lerd'3 EsI.ate.
L. Rep 2 Eq. 60-5.) Aiîhougih the dcfeiîdi.-nt
had gone to the examiner's office. bis attexîdanice
was volunitary. hoe bcd niotbeen swoin. and coni
r.ot bc consitlcreil to have tittenflet iii forîni, or to
là-ve waived bis rîght to abject te the irregular-
ities in the subîîoenn.

Tite VICc-CiliCELLR.-It i.i ehown by the
eximineî-'s certificate th.¶t the d.efendant atten-
ded at the exainera' office. 1It is 8tatedi thait lie
refuse] te lie exîimiuîed oit iccou..t of the insuffî-
ciency cf' the sumn offéed for his experises. it
was certainly openi bath ta iiiii idi the pliiint*ff
to bave suggested that the tnxing nia-ter shIîni
certify wbat. was the proper sain to be pstid. but
that wva- net done. There lias4 heem ant attcmpt
ta show tb:ît bis; ref'usai to bc sivorn arose out of
certain irrpgîîl.îrtities in the tctihpoena;, and tint

I xerely on) 3iccounit if' the instifliciett offer for
expenses. Tiat, lîniever. dloes not appear to
be he casec. irqi, even if il were, die fact (if thoe

*deferulant havimîg atteniled bas lait an end te
any que-tion as to irregnlarity. nnd it cîîîînnt
nnwv he ritised. Tlieie inu,ýL be an order tliat the
defendaànt attendl at lus own cîpense. and pay
the costs af this appication The piaintifi' tnnt
unilert-nke te pay the atnount certifie] by the
taxing toaster for the former attemîdauce.

IRISH REPORTS.

QUEEYT'S BENCH.

PELTPAST BANKING COMPANY 't. STANLEY.

Doaisrrer-Suretyas mae fun rmieynote-Raison-
able tinie-Eluabie pIpa.

To an action on a joint promissorv note ni thrce persons
payable one montu aftcr detuanu, one of the niakers
pleailed un equttabte groiinds titt lie mt ltc note IL%
surety for anotiier nf Uie mak-ers witlîout cousideration,
of wliicl tine Jînders hand notice, anîd tlîat tie liolders did
not itake anty denîand front any of the joint unakers of
tus note ivitiuin a reasonable lime, but dclayed for an.
unreasgontte Uinie, te wit, ten ycars.

)ISId, a bal pdea.
[Q. B3. (Ir.) April 25, 30-15 W. I. Ot?.]

This was an action on a pronîissnry note. Tite
plaiitiffs cînpiiiiîed that tiie defeudaut, oin the~
5th 3aly, 1855, by bis promissory tiote îîow due,
proinimed to paiy the Beîtîfasi Banking Companiy
on order at their office in Armagh £200 one
month after demand. and the plaintiffs averred
that afterwards, to wit, on let March, 1866. pay-
ment of said note vus dnly demnuuded oft~ he
defenulant. and thnt more thRan one month liaa
eiapseîl since the making of the. eaid dem sud,
but the defeiîdant did flot puy the 8aid tnte,
altbougiî the taame was duly presented for p-ly-
ment at the office of the dlefendants in Armaîgh
on the. 191b Noveniber, 1866.

The defendant by his fourth pie& si-id. upon
eqîîitable grounds. thmit he nmade the. said tinte
with ene Jervais Winder anmd one Benjamin
Peebies David-tn. and as the joint and everal
note of said three persans, he, the sid Winder,
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and defendant niaking and signing sanie for the
accoimmodatition of sai-l Benjamain P. Davidson,
and as lais sureties onjy, to secure a debt due to
the plaiaxsiffs by the said Davidtion, and not other-*
wise. ntàd that when the said note was mnade and
delivered hy def'endant to plaintiffsa it was agreed
'bet-%veett pla.dtiffs and the several makers thereof
that det-.:n(ldant and Winder ahould be liable to
plitintiff. ais sureties for t3aid Davidson only, and
except ne aforcsaid thero ixever ivas any vaiue or
bonsideration for the mtking of the saiti note by
-lie det-ildant ; and the defendant said that
ailbou.,la froin the tinie of the înalzing of the
said tntea hitherto the plainitiffs were always the
hoitlers8 o? the said note, the said plaitiifs dit)
not wtiin a reasonable tinte after the naking of
i5aid nute. sifter the making snd delivering there-
of~ Io Ihei as aforesaid, make nny demand for
the pa ,nent of the saine nccoriing to the tonor
thereof. eitiier from the said Dvdothe prisi-
cipal dehtor, or froni the said J. Winder, or this
defendatît ; but on the contrary, they tlie plaini-
tiffs delayed to ruake uny such demanti for an
nrvenisiible tiue. to wit, for the perioci of ten

ycars froin the making of said, note and the
dlivery thereof to the plaizitiffs.

To this detence the plaintiffs dcmnurred, because
it cshoweql no obligation on the part of the ulaîn-
tiffs to aieaoswl tlae paxyannt Of the Sajo note
within aaay petrticular time froni any of the par-
ties iti said defetice nientioned, aud becauso the
forbearinaice o? the plaintiffs to demand tlie pay-
ment of the said note within a% reasoniable tinte
dues tn..î eitiior at law or equizy discliarge the
defendatmî frouai bis liability tu psy the said tinte.

Georg, Eoale.u, (with hii ,IlIcDonnell, Q. C ) iii
support titr the denaurrer. The piea oitly stowvs
furbetîinee No acreomient to proceed %vitliui a
reasou:îtble tdîne iu alieged, and there id no ubiga-

tio bytawto rocedwithin any given timne.

nnt i-tcarfr a srety li cited .11ili'dei v.
McéMuU."a. 13 Ir. C. L Ô03; Mfors v. lIail. à Ex.
47 ; Frazer v. Jurd.,n, 8 E. & B. .30.5; Gorni v.
Edmnondx. 0 llig. 94 ; Wý'right v. SiinpAo?, 6 Ves.
714, î733 ; Tucker Y. Laing, 2 K. & Johuns. 7-19.

Mfonroc. (%xith bin Harris, Q C antI F.dkin'r,
QC.) ini support of thie pl ea Thuis is riglft!y
ileaLd'd :as an equitable defence : P'éoley v. lfier-
radine, 5 W. R. 405;- 7EB. & B 4 11 ; 3 J tr. N S.
488 ; Daiviés v. Stainbank, 6 De G. M. & G. 679.
The ilofta'dant does not lose his riglit- as st surety
Lecause lie i4 prima f<cie a principal. The tenor
of the nte may Le departed froni in order
to recognize and give effeet ho those rigbts.
Greenot.çd v. MAcOleUc*nd, 30 L. J. Q. B. 15,
8 W. IL.l 12 ; Lawnrence v. Wulrnsiley, 31 L.J. C. P.
143 ; 10 W. R. 344. As against the person
secondai ily liable the holder imust Ehow that lie
bas usteal due diligence in performing aIl the
dutias iîniposed tapon him as again,4t the person
primarily lhable: sen Mutual Loan Fund Associ-
ation Y. Sudloua, 5 C. B. N. S. 451, where the
Purety was hield dischaergcd (though prinxarily
liable hy the tenor of the note) because the~
oredihor had wasted the assots of the principal
debtor, Thais, being the cise o? a negohiiLbie
instraînient, is dishinguishiable fromn the cases
cited on the other side. The ordinary case of a
person secondavily iable on a negotiable instru-

nment is itat of drawor or indorser. Puid once it
is shown that the defondant is a person second-
£rily hiable on this note, ha is thon in the saine
position as if lie appeared as au indorser. le-
dorsers are entitlod ho notice of dishonour. andi
to have proceudings taken against the principal
within a reasonable tume, else there is à presump-
tion that the bill is paid, in fatvour of the person
oecondnrîly liable. Sieo Story on BUis, 40b,
section 322.

It ivould be înietaitable to make any distinction
betweou ai surety in the position of the defenîlant
and fin indor.tier. Tho Statute ohf Limitations
içonid tnt begiri to mun tîi doînaeud was inade;
and in such ut ease it baq been held thât demaud
naus;tl ho uitde witiuia rcasonab'e time. C'odmun

v.Royers, 10 Pick IL2)
McDonnell, Q C., lu reply.

O'Banas'N, J.-The defence here dops not at-
tenxpt to sut up sny i4pecial agreement betw~eext
the parties. ivitich would impose upon the plain-
tihi the duty of înaking the demand for paynient
withita any certain tune. It does not avot.that
there Nras aiy application muade ho tue plaititiffis
tn proceed a:pon the note. It does not even aver
that the dchxay was not without the full concur-
rence o? the defendant, or that nny dainagre
accrued ho the defendant by reason o? sncbi de-
lay; it is quite consistent; with the pIea that the
defeudant is as well able ho pay the note as ever.
Now, altiîough all the parties are on the face of
the note equally liable at law, still if the deren-
dant signed thie note for the accomnmodation of
a third person without consideration, sud that
the pîttititiffs lIad notice of titis, bue will be con-
sidered as a surety, sud ontitlefl to pleati on
equit:.blo groundsnny circumstnnces wbichi wouati
etititle a Qurety to bo discharged in a court of
equity. lInere it is relied upon as a dis-luaxrge
1hiat tan îînreîasouable time elapseti before deinantl
was; muade by the piaintiffs, Lut it. is not nîlegoti
thlat, they ivîre ever called tapon to prestiat the
tnte by the tipfeîîdaut or any one else. At'1 hn
M'ziddez v. M11c.lfeIicn (squpra) sud vriyhi y. Silap-
.) (.ipre) i is laid down that moere niot-fe.tsaice
o? the cruditor will tiot discharge thxe surety. if
the cre.litor bas uxot been requireti to take proa-
ceeditigs to recover the dobi. fa'ou the prinicipal.
Lt was uîr.o,t1, ou the part of the deoei-ant thtt
this is an ausiogous case to the liahitity of nul
indlorser of? se bill or note, which cotises :afrer &
reat-onable time bas elapsed, without uny proueil-
ings by the holder tigaitist tho paIrties priitaaily
liutble. But there the respective li-abilitiez of thie
parties appear ini the face of the note; !lic pousi-
tion o? the inthorsee as a surety is clear at
tumistakable; Lut no case bas decideieata
nmere lapse of a lime cau discbarge a sxare~ty who
sets up lais righhs of suretyslaip onîly *Ly ;ilta-ring
the prima facie liabilihy of the parties as they
appoar on the face of the note. The distinction
between securities payable ah a certain date, viz.,
ordinary bille, cheques, &c., 'whicli are itîtendeil
to Le used immediately, sud such instrumuents as
this pronissory note, payable ou detîntaîl, sud
iutended to Le a cuntinuing security. is cli-arly
pointud ont in Brook v. Mitchell, 9 M. & W, 18.
1 arn ther±?ore of opinion that the denxiutrer
shoulti Le allowcd.

Guoittr%, J., concurred.
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UNITED STATES REPORTS.

IST1UOCT COURtT. PIIILADELPTI A.

N1.AHONt)l v. RAILItOAD.
The negflgcnce of a person having a child in charge, but

without attority of its parents, lis flot a dofence to an
action by the child.
N'ew trial.
Opinion by Sharswood, P. J.
We think there was evicience of negligcce in

the servants of the defendaraîs sufficient to jueti-
fy the verdict. It is not necessary hure to saty
-wbetber a mere scintilla is enouglh. On tixat
poinit the finding of the jury la apprnvecl by the
judge before whom the trial was bcnd.

The question thea reserved is simply this. a'i-
suning niegligence on the part of tii » doferiîtnts,
-iiether the neghigence of a person who, witliout
expresýs autbority from the parents, but as an act
of kindness, takes charge of an infant chili,
contributing to the injury, is any defence in an
action by the <.hild ? lu this instance the unfor-
tuntîte woman wbo laid hold of the child to irarry
it across the track of the railroad. and who lost
lier own tife in the attenipt, was the aunt >îf the
plainîliff. The platntiff did flot re6ide witlh the
aunt, n] no evidenco vas offeted to ah)w Ruy
authority in ber. If, bowever tîi~ was an action
liy the fis ther to recover dlamages for the death
of the child, a very different question would ho
preseutcd It would inost probably ba beld that
it was tiegligence to Buffer sucb an infant to ho
on the streets witbout a caretaker. and hae could
flot hold the 'lefendants responsible, whetber he
hail appuinted a care takier who was aegligent or
left the chilil to roatn at large without ono. To
a child of plaintiff'i3 years no contributory nepgli-
gence cnn be imnputed. Neirlier i.4 the plaintiff
prectuded front recnvery against one joint tort
fensor, by sbowing that others have borne a sharo
in it. A!I torts by seyeral persons are joint or sev-
eral :tt the election of the injured party, but one
satisfa~ction can ho recovered, and there la no con-
tri blution amrong tort fesisors. Ilence springasthe
riplit ol'.a plaintif,. who bas recovered several
veîiius agdnitst differe-at defendants, to elect de
ine'liurv',us damnis. There i3 nothing in the case
to !ýhor thnt plaintiff could axot have included bier
au'ît -nq idefendant witb the conipany or their
officce. or mainitaincd a separate action against
lier. l'le Engliwh case cited ard relied on by
the couwFel of defendants, lFaif e v. Nortk-Easi-
erm Radlway Comnpany, 7 W. R. 3 11, vos the cwze
of the negligence of the person in charge of a
child, wlio had takeon and paid for bis passage
ixh dsefeulants, a railroad company, and while

wîîitinz in the dep3t to get on bnard, tho child
was injured by the approach of another train, of
wYhielh ilie defondants had givea ne notice. The
defendat1 might vell have said vo vouid not
have rteceiveli the child as a passenger withont a
caro talker. or if vo had vo would have put him
li zha-rge of a servant, or in a place where no
liarm ccîuld corne to hlm till the train was ready
to Ptart. The decigions of the New York and

Maa:acnseîscourts are cortainly entitled tovcry
high resdp'cr. but thoy are flot, authority hinding
cil US, :014l thîe precièze point waça nut inade or mot

îl tho,.o cnee-4. IIarlf/7s'/di v ops.r, 21 lVend.
615'; liait,,l v. T'he Bo.xtan 0,1: CO. :G.v1'23.

In tits dccii'inîî mpe tiok tîstt %Çe aire fnilly
subtxinced hy the cipittion of otir otwi Stiprenie
court ili Smî!h v O'Gallor. 12 Wrizlit. 2118.

Rule discliarged and juliginerit fî,r pliîîititf on
point rerve'.

DI GEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISII LAW REPORTS.

FOR TuEL 3ONT11S 0F FEI3ItARY, MARCII &ND
AND AVRIL, 1867.

(~tnîdfroya page .30S>
WILL.

1. A wi1 was irritten on one page of a sheot.
and the testator's signature was at thîe end o?
that page, with the words, - Witness, W.
Ilatton;" and the narnes o? throe persons were
written, under à memoranduin not testatien-
tary, at the top of the second page. lkeld, tliat-
froin the position of the three name3, iand the
circumstances of the case, the namnes %vere nuL
placed tiiere for tîxe purpose of attesting the
will, hnd probate was refused.-GooLo of WVil-
sons, Loy Rep. 1 P. & D. 269.

2. A. made a vili in 1837, appointing B. au
executor and residuary legatce. ia 1841 I he
delivered the wilI and lier deeds Lu B. for safe
custody, first 8ending for 0., and askiîg hlmi to
witness the delivery. I3efore the delivery, she
wrote ie.- naine nt the foot o? the wyul, and C.
and B. theirs, the latter witlî the prefix, Ilexe-
cutor." A. gave no reason for aigning. and
said nothing to B. and C. about being witnessos
to lier wiIl. Ie!d, that this wau not a re.execu-
tion of the wiii, and tliat, the wiii vas entitled
to probate by virtue o? tlîe original execnitioa.
-Dînn v. Danit, Law Hep. 1 P. & 1). 277.

3. By letters-patent, the barony o? B. vas
conferred on E. for lite, romainder Lo R., E.'s
second son, in tati male, remaindler to B.'s
younger sons in tait maie successiveiy. The
patent coatained a shifting clause, tliît, in cor
tain events, tine barony should go over. Suh-
sequently, a testator gave bier freeholds, lease.
holde and chattels Lu trtistees on trust, Lu "lcon
-vey, settie and assure " the samo Ilin a course
of entait to, correspond, ns nearly as might be,"
with the barony, la sucb raaner and forai as
tho trustees shoid consider proper, or their
counsol 8hould advise. Held, that the freehoids
ouîlît not to be settied in strict settienent, but
xnust follow the limitations of the barony, so
that R. would be tenant, not for life, but ia tait
maie; tiat the leaseholds and chattels mtustgo
with the reai estate as far as practicable; and
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tlîat the slifting clause là the settiexuent must
follow that iu the letters-patent. - Viscont
Jlolknesdale y. lVl'8t, Law Rcp. 3 Eq. 474.

4. Testator, after giviug ail his property on
trust for the maintenance of hie sons ýnî%ming
themi) and bis datuglter H., till IL, who.was the
youingest clîild, should attain twenty.one, de-
vised particular lands to eacii of bis sons in tait
maie. Hie then dircctcd, that, if any of hie
sous siîould die durin- the mirîorit3' of Il., as
aforesaidl; or, if aur of them should die with-
out lbaving suclb issue, as aforesaid, and either
bc-fore or after their or bis share should ha
divisible accordiug to the will, the slîare or
shares of him or themn so dig s inl o t

mny next surviviug son, accordiug to the senlo-
rity of ine, lu lke inanner as the original
shjares. J., a son, died duriug 1H.*s life, leuvitig
eildren. lth)at J.'s <state tail was divested
by bis death, and went over; held, fürtiier, thiat
as tic testator bcd arranged bis sous'nanies in
the dcscenciing order of birtli, "'next surviv-

mîg IieanL "1next younger" son.-'atwood
v. Lockicood, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 487.

11. Gift of an annuity, to be equally divided
between A. and B. for and durîng tlîeir joint
lives, or the life of tle survivor or longer liver
of thein respectively. JIeld, tlîat A. aîîd B.
took as tenauts in commoîî, and that the share
of one dying went to is representative. -

.Dryan v. TîWgg, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 438.

6. Testator gave property on trust to accu-
nîulate tilt ]ls eldest daugliter should attain
tiveîty-oîîe, and tiien a tlîird to be paid tu lier;
the otiier two-tlîirds to continue accuiniuiating
til i ls second dauglîter should attain twerity-
one, and tlîeu a tlîird to lier; the otiier tliird
to le paid to ]ls youugest daughter on lier
attaining twenty-one. if one or miore of biis
dauiglîters slîouid dic under tweaty-one without
issue, tluea tic alare or shares of such, one or
nmore so dying, to ha paid to bis surviving
daugliters or duîugliter. He directed bis trus-
tees, wlîen cadli daugbter sliould attaia tweuty-
one, or marry, to couvey to lier oue-tliird of the
property for life, remaluder to lier cilidrea ln
fec. In defunt of issue of any one or More of
lus daugbters, lie directed the aliare or shares
of sucli one or more dying witlîout issue to ho
liuuited so as to, go to bier surviving sistera and
tiieir issue, la like manner as the original tliirde
were directed to ho conveyed to eacb of them *
Aud if aIl the dauglîters should die without
issue in their rnotlier'a lifetime, hae gave the
property to bis wife for 111e, remainder over.
Dle also directed that, in the conveyancas to bis
daugliters, alt necessary provisions sbould be

iuserted to proteet the entait aud succession
desigaed to ha effectcd on Iiie daughtcrs, and
the issue of then. 1lieU. that, the clildren of a
daugliter first dying should participnte ia the
eliare of a daugliter afterwards dying under
twenty-one without issue, and tiuat ',surviving"
mxust be rend 'l other."-lury*v. Morgan, Law
Rap. 3 Eq. 152.

1. One who lbad hought a iaaseiioid interest
wlîich wae assigned to li, and afterwards the
reversion in fe, which, was conveyed to a trus-
tee for himsaîf, suhject to the lease, gave to bis
wife by will "'tha Nvhole of rny persouat pro-
pcrty, estate and effeets, of every and wlintso.
aver kind they may ha." JIeId, that the terin
passcd under the witl as a terni in gross, and
not attendant on the inuharitarica, but thnt the
reversion dîd not pass.-Belaney v. Belaney,
Law liep. 2 Ch. 138.

8. Teatatrix directed the interest of stock to
ha paid to D. for hife, and at bis dcath to he
transferred to bis personal rapresentativas.
ifetd, that D. took an absolute interest.-.Alger
v. Par'ott, Law Rap. 3 Eq. 328.

9. A., by a will purporting to dispose of ;"ail
his woridly estate and affects in mannar follow.
ing," directed his debta paid out of bis personal
estate, and tiîut bis executors sbould sali aIl bis
stocke and sucli other part of luis personal e.-
tata as was in its nature saleahie, and colleet
sud get in ail money due and owing to hlm,
snd a&l other huis estate, and convert the sain
into money, aui hold the proceeda on trust tu
jîay debte, anud inveet tua rasidue thereof on
certain trusts. After makiuig bis wvill, A.
houglit a house. .Teld. on a bill for specifie
perfori-nce by A.'s executrix agaitist a pur-
cliaser of the biouse, thuat, sle bad powver under
the witl to seli the bouse, sud specifie perfori-
suce was dezreed.-Hanilton v. Buckwaster,
Law Rep. 3 Eq. 323.

10. The presuimption tizat a will wbicbi cannot
be found was destroyed by the testator with
the intention of revoking it, and not witb the
litention of setting up an cariier will, eau be
î-ehutted only by clear snd satîsfactory evi-
dencc.-ckerley Y. Plat, Law Rap. 1 M> & D.
281.

1l. A., owning with otiiers rights of pasture
over certain lands, by will, hafore the iVilla
Act, devised the estate la respect of wlîich
these rights of hie were held. Afterwards.A.,
joiuing with his co.owners of these rights. and
witli the owners of the lande over which tbey
exteaded, granted the riglits sud lande to Vrus-
tees on trust to aihot and convey the lands
ainoug the grantora, snd to maha roads, &c.
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The truitees rcconveyed to A. a portion of the
lands, in lieu of his riglits, by a deed te which
A. was party. A. <lied before the deed was
executed. ld, that the cenveyance t *p the
trustecs revoked the devise.- Orant v. Bridger,
Law Itep. .3 Eq. 347.

12. A testator gave bis estates to, trustees, to,
stand possemsed of the ra estate for the use cf
his nepliew, for life, with reminnider to the first
and other sons of the ncphew in tail, and to
stand possessed of the personal estate, on the
same trusts as hie real estate, "lor as near
thercto, as the rules cf law and eqnity will
permit," provided that the personal estate
should flot veat absolutely in any tenant in tail,
nkss sueli person sheuld, attain twenty-one.
After the tcàtator's denth, the nephew died,
leua,îng a son. Iidd (Lord St. Leonards dis-
senficite), that the gift cf personalty was net
void for remoteness as a gift te sudsi tenant in
tait as ehenld attain twenty-ene, but wae a gift
to the first tenant in tait of the real estate by
purchase; and that, therefore, the son took an
absolute interest in the personalty, liable te be
divested on bis dying before twenty-one.-
Christie v. Gosling, Law Rep. 1 11. L. 270.

13. Legacy te trustees, in trust se long se A.
shotuld net becorme bankrupt, to psy hinm the
interest tili lie should attaîn twenty.live, se that
lie nîight net dcprive himself thereof by anti-
cipation, in whichi events A. skiould lose al
benefit cf the provision, -"my ubject being for
.A.'s perbonal wanto tili aîîy cf suchi evenits
should happen, and then for the geod cf his
fstmily.*" On the happening cf any sucli event,
the fond te be in trust foîr A.'s chlldren; but if
A. shiould then have ne chiildren, the find was
to f:îil itr the residite, subject to a power i
the truzttees te pay A. any sumi they may deeni
fit letleir discretion. The fund wvas te, be paid
tu r. it twentv.flve; if hae dic-d under twenty-
five, 1caviag children, the fund was te be in
trust for thcin. Tiiere was aise a power cf
advancement for A.'s3 benefit. A. died under
twenty-one, unnuarried. IkIld, th:ît A. hiad a
vestud interest in the rnoneY, suIbject te be
divestêd iii the event cf b.gnkruptcy, or aliena-
tien, or death without children under twenty-
five, and tihat, as none cf these had happenied,
bis cst:îte was absolute.-Pa-son, v. .Dolman,
Law Rep. 3 Eq. 315.

14. A testator devised certain land on trust
for his ioui, and then to ho divided nxnong such
of lus daughters as should be living ut tise
son's death, and the child-en; grandchildren,
aud issue cf such, cf bis datughters as should
then be deiid; such cilidren, grandclîildren

and issue respeetively te take eqully almong
themn the shares te which titeir parerqts wculd
have been entitled liad they heeu living. M.,
eue cf the dauiglîters, died hefore the son, lîav.
ing hiad tan childiren; six cf those hatd <lied in
lier lifetitiie (five childless, snd ene 1rfaving
childi-en wvio were alive ut the son'*s dentî);
one other ùf M.'s childî'ea diad before the son,
leavin.- a child wlso aIse died before the son;
three cf M.'s children @urvived the son. JIcld,
tlîat the gift te, M's cilîdren was nt substitu-
tion:îl, but or.ginal, and that it wvas net ieeesary
that they sheuld survive the period of distri-
bution in order te take ; held, further,tsat M.'s
griindeliildren teck cnly the shares te wvhichi
their parents would have becu entitled if living,
aud net equafly iviti the childran. - f re
Orteat's 7',-ust, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 37.

Sec ADMINIuSTRAION; £'LxcTION; EXECUvoPt;
Foituoo,< COURT; PROBATE PRACTICE;RE
VOCATION 0F SVILL; VESTE> INTEREST.

WITNES8.
1. An action cf ?jectînient wvas brouglht by
..sson, cliiga .s heir, suppcsing that

A. was dead. Anctiser action cf ejectmnent was
afterwards brouglit by A. for the saine premises-
Jield, that tisere was ne privity cf estate between
.A. sud bis son, and therefore that evidence cf
what liad beeu said by a witness at the trial cf
the former action, wlîo hiad siace died, net being
admissible ag'ainst A., wvas net admissible for

him-Megauv. iclioll, Law Rep. 20C. P. Il ï
2. A company resolved that its seul sheuld

be atffxed te documents only iu the preseuce cf
twe directors, wlso were te attest it by tîseir
sig-ntures. A bill cf sale was sealed with the
seat cf the company, and adjoiniug tisa seul were
the words, IlSeal cf the said company aflixed
in tlîe presence cf A. B. -and C. D." .Hed
(By les, J., dubitante), thsat A. B. and C. D. wvere
net attestiing witnesses, witlsin the meaning of
17 & 18 Vie, c. 36, § 1, and therefore their
addresses need not ha stated in the affidavit
accem panying the bill of sale.-Deffclv. WhUté,
Law Rep. 2 C. P. 144.

Sec EQUITY PLICADINO AND PiAOTICE, 2; WILL,
1,Ce

FOR TRE MONTIIS 0F 31AY, ,IUNE AND JULY, 1867

AcceUST.-See hNTEILEST, 1.

ADEFMP'rrO,-&c\IL,
ADMINISTRATION.

1. Administration, witls the will annexed,
grnnted te one as crediter for funeral expenses,
who lîad undertaken the funeral at the request
cf the residuary legatee named in the will..-
XNewcondbt, v. .le, Law Rep. 1 P. &t D. 8314.
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2. %Vhotn problite is 'crintrdt of two paipers,
zig together containing te 'viii of the deceased,
it is the practice to inalze te gt'att Vo ail te
excutors natied iu bot papeirs.-Goods of
.Aorqant, Laiv Rep. 1 P. & D. 3,23.

3. Admnîistration duty vuwst bu p:tid on all
the inLestate's personal estate, iiuli(int, con-
tiicn&n intercaLa; anid Wltere such, duty 'vîs
ibut paid on a contingent interest wvhich nîter-
wanrds fé-I into possession, hld, titt duty must
ho paid on te present vainc of te :thaolute
initere8t, atîd nlot on the vaine of tite Contingent
interest rit thte date of adiiinistraition, Luoughl,
if dttty liad then been paid on tlic- valie of the
coittingeney, notiting furthet' tvt.îd have b- cui
pay3 able on tite cotner tvi subse-
qtuently fîtiien itito v.S~S.t)i - L"rd ;'.
Ltw Rcp. 3 Eq. 13-7.

SeC EQUItYr AL.n N D ~t l crc 2 o
itATe Pn-.%CTICC.

.Au)tit,%LTY.
1. ln a ettuge of collision, tie piaiiViff.s leed

flotalg titat they3 kL.pL L1i-ir coulrse lis the
saiiing rides requh'ed. but it iivs oni te defen-
dants Lo alirge te violationi of the ric. u
West of Eiiglandi, Law Reut. 1 Adin. & Ece. 3mS.

2. Ai mot aetrrested a ship, but faid iii
his suit. Tlie court condenined Iiim in dam-
liges, on te ground that, with adlequa«te knnw-
iedgne of te circuntstutnces, lie itad arrvsted thte
eiip Mien no mney wvzis du ite hl, anîd limad
endeavored to ntake -good bis claiui hy rtg
ing charges of fratid, whiici tvere itot sitstained,
against te owtte(r.-7'fte (Jathcart, Law Rep.
.Admn. #k Ece. 314.

Se Pinooutc-rtb,ç 0F Docuiii.srs, 2.
Aa~e. ePRINCI.PAL AND AiGENT.

AOilEtiîNT.SeeCONTIiCT.

A Vestator directed luis rtstees to invest te
wioie of his estate, and wiith aîtd oîtt of ite
annual proceeds Vo lcvy and -atise te antîual
srn of L10t), anmd Vo pay te samie Vo S. for life;
"9and froitu anîd after Vite payment," anid -"stb-
jeet thereto," Vo piiy'Lite incotne of te trust
funds Vo certain persons for life, and Vo divide
te principal ainong Lheir cltiidren. Tite iteolue

did ot suffice Vo pay te anttuity it ftiu. IA'l,
tat te annmity was not pa.yable, out of te

corp>us, aud tat te incoîne oîtly must boe paid
Vo, S. during luis life.-Bi-elL v. S>'îerr-all, Law
Rep. 4 Eq. 58.

ARItITIIATOU.-SCe AWAtw.
ARSAUL.-7--SeC AUTREF01S CONîVICT.
dIrOaauE't.-&e SOLICITOR.
.XuTrpFOIS CoNVICT.

A conviction by justices, at :\.'s intanttce, fomr
111. :oîsauit tipot -A., na iînptison tuent titereonj,

are noV, elLimer rit cotîtinon ian' or itid(er te
2.1 & 25 Vie. c. lot), § 45, a bar Lo aint idict.
ment for nitisiau-giter, litouid A. snubsequeiffy
(lie frit tite effeeLs of Vlite .assait (Kelly, C.B.,
dimoeîtieakj..-T/tc Quceu v. A1furris, L-an Rep.
I C. O. go.

1. An agreement tVo ttnbmit to affaira of a
partitersitip Vo arbitration, and that te subnis.
sion 8tall bo mtade a rie of a coutrt of coimmon
isw, cannot bc pieaded in bar Vo a suit in equity,
seeking discovery, consimainin- Vit te ptlin

tiff la hsi'rassed iiy actionus, atîd îtraviiig fcrr a
receiver; thou-ri, before te bill was ucl

airbitrators wet'e appoiiited, anîd, silice bill flied.
te sttbinissiit lias been natie a riie of te

cq)iirt.-tooXk v. (.okLaw Reu. 4 Eq. 77.
2. It a poliiy o>f lire insunnce untder seutl,

teo instîrers coveîiuVed Vo, pty atty loas utut
exceeding ti certain antount, Il ctordingý Vo the'
exact tenttr o! te articles atjiu." Otne of
tose wvas, taL te assured aitouid setid it par.

ticitirs of itis loss, Ilwiei boss, tîfter the i3àme
sit:ti bc adjiisted, sitîtl itnmedi:îtely bc p:iid"
by Lite itisurers, wviith n optiont t rebîîild, pro.
vitieu tat amy diffétence toiiiitgi. the bo8s
shall be referred Vo arbitrators, itlosc award
shail be final; but, if any fraîtd ap rte
assured sitali fot'feit his laim. 'lo an action
on titis pobicy the insurers pieaded titi aticle;
tat a difference had arisen; ttt te plaintiff

htad noV suiititted te matter to aritration;
and ttt te loss hîtd noV becît affjuated. IJdd,
on dlemurrer (Brîtinîvli, B., dissentiente), that
te ct>venant wis oniy Vo psy te adjtisted boss,

anmd tat no 'action lay.-E/lioit v. BRoyal x-
charnge Assurance Co., Lav Rep. 2 Ex. 2137.

3. ISy ordcr of court, a cause, antd ali mat Vers
in differeitce betxveen te parties, were i'eferred
Vo an arbitr:ttor. The auvard, witicit prof--ssed Vo
ha -<of tttd cote'igai te nate-ra referrpd
Vo mec in te cause îîîîd tinder te o lir" fter
disposimg of te isstues it the cauise, proceeded.
IAs Vo te maLter conceriîtg two bis of ex-

chtange'," de, 'Il award," <te., and ten pro.
vided for cosLs. lit-Id. Vitat te awvatd sufici.
eîttly disposed of iill te iiiatters. it diffi-rence,

tottgli ai ebattui hy te defendants ftsr g-oods
sold Vo te pl:itiîuf 1, wticbt hndl been iw tu~ o
te mrbitrator's ntotice, wvas itot sîueci-ficîify dis-

poscd of.-Jeieli v. Olvtrie, Law Il. 2 C.P. '296.
4. Tite omtission by arbitrators Vo gb.-e nue

of te parties t) te différence an opptîrtunity
Vo bc hucard, c:tnnot be pieadcd Vo ait action on
te award, or repied Vo a i)iea u-elvinz, on the

aweard. Senilile, sucit omission isgu00o1 lround
for a motion Vo etd te award aside or retiur it
back..-'lob.r v. Ba;'ues, Laiw R. Il C. 1>. 384.
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6. A wîatter wîîs stibinitted to the îîward of
A. amd B., ov suci ltird person as Lhey shuuld
appoint tinipire linier tlîeir liauds, to lic iii
dorsed un the stulnissiun. A. and B. usined
eciil au1 uînlpire, fild ecd a-recd that the
otliur's uovinîac wius a lit person ; but, nlot
beiu"g ibte Lu agrec wlîich shonld hc appointcd,
they decided by lut, and afterwards, at separate
tinies anîd plaîces, eliîed the iridorsenîcuit of tho
appuinient ou tic stibinission. Jfdld (1), that
the apt)uintment wvas valid; and (2) tlîat the
indui'seinent of it, not being a jttdi.i.i aut, necd
not he donc by A. ard 13. at the same tiîne.-
.Re IipcLaw Rep. 2 Q. B. ."67.

0. After tie last mecetinîg betweci arllt.r.tors
and an nculpire, but before the latter lind niude
bis alvard, the arbitrators, the tipire, and tlîe
attornîey of W. (one of tie parties), an inn-
keepei', diid witli W., at his inîvitation. The
umpire afLerwards muade isi award in fiîvor of
Wt 1h41, thînt, thougli thîe prucceding was
very latîproper, ttiere w'as ixot suflicient, ground
for reftzisiîg to eîîfurce the award, it îîot appear-
ing i.hiat Lucere liad heen aiîy iîîtciîtiu to cor-
rupt uîr iîîlîîcuce thte uîîîpiî'e, or tliat lie laid
beeu su iaifltîcced.-17. Law l -p.2 Q. E. 30'.

7. Twu parties agrecd tiant a third niiight
ma'' Nvt; in a certain tiîne cii award on a inat-
ter in iidil*ereiice. The awaîd was miot made
wituiî Lue tinie specifled; buit one of the par-
ties, iîut ki-owiiig that iact, tuok iL tmp, and paid
the elî;îî'es for it. JJeld, that bils doin-g so did
not aiuiuîiiit Lu a waiver of thie conidition as to
tinie. - Fi(i)-l of Beriez, v. Londono, Cliathaut
and Dov<,' .Raitwiay, Law Rep. '2 Il. L. 4..

1. Thle lessee uf a qîarry, whio diLgs rock anid
wor-s IL ni) jito siates fur sale, dues tiot there-
by bcuiiie 1. traider withii:à Ui uiiîîiî. of the
baubiiot laws. uior yet bv c'ia ;l amîd
gtinputwc'.i to lus workinen, iicr l'y selling to a
builder spcre iron, Vo be used in Lui"idings, on
the ur.

])iii) u sliares in juiîit-stc.ck counpaîîies is
not tradiii- tiîidcr tlic baikruipt laws.

A tiadiiig oct of any district wvit1 support an
adjînîicatiouu of baikruptcy iii Vue district.-
lit re Ch<land, Law Rep. 2 Cil. 466.

2. A crcditor who lias acqn!csccd in the exe.
cution or a dced of assigumnent by the debtor
to triistees for the'benefit of creditors, and wlîe
bas beîîJfltcd by it, by having thie property
prof ccteui froîn execuition, cannot avait hiunself
of iL ais au azt of bakc tthough he xuay
noV su have issented to it ais Io be lîecnd by its
proviions.-J'z parle Sfrcay, Lawv Rejp. 2 Ch.

3. B. hecamne insolveut la 1827. Ilis mother
held al seeiiity on a contingent interest of iea
expectanît on lier deafli, vhîicli interest would
fait if Ile dieu iii lier lifetinue. Slie did not
l)i(ve iu Lthe insolvenicy, buit retîîined lier secîi
ritv, and the assigîiee suld th lecquity of redeuip-
tien. Ii 1S57 B. died, nud in 1864 lis motlier.
111 1866, further assets tîaving cuexpectedty
coic iii, tic represîzutatives of the motiier
ctîîine<l to pirove. JIAN, thiat the proof was,
riglitly îîdiîitted.-Ex parte Peake, Law. lZep.
2 Cil. 453.

4. A creditor's ossignee applied for an order
Vo axitil ani adjudicattiuon muade on the bamuk-
rimpt's applicationi, in order Llîat an adjudication
by a ereuliLor nuiglit be obtanined, for the, pur-
pose of impeuchîn '- certaia niurtgages of the
whole of Vue assets, as bcing fraudulent prefer.
eîuces. The assiguce hiîd kîiowîî of the exis-
tenice of tlîe rnort-ages, and that they exceeded
thîe valne of the properLy comîpriscd lu them,
for more tlîaî four nîontlis before, bis applica
tion. IJdd(, tlîut Luis delay wvas fatal to the
application. - Ec parte Davis & Dcitton, Law
RejI). 2 Cil. 363.

5. The righitof an assignee to arrest, and the
liahalîty of a bankrupt to ho arrested, under
the Batnkruptcy Act of 1849, are -riglits " and
" penalties," aîîd tiierefore preserved by tbe
proviso in Lhe statuite repealinz that act.-
6'ro/uan v. Robinîsonu, Law Rep. 2 Q. B. 387.

Sec Couqpcszrîo-% DEriO; Et UxZZLEMic'er;IN
TERPLE.FAI>ER.

BaI:rNI.T SnCIETY.

The riles of ua benelit buildimîg sucicty cm.-
powvered IL to advîîice to ILs memibers the
aniotint of tlicir slîîrcs, secured hy mortgage,
repaynble by mon.Vlily contributions cevering
prinîcipal anîd interest, anid innposed fines fur
1î01i.paymient of the conîtributions at the rate of
5 pecienit. a mntli. IIcld, that the flueài were
u'el.sonadAle wvithin 6 & 7 Wnu. l-V. c. 32, § 1;
tli:t Lliey wvere noV witliin tlîe doctrine of equil-
table relief agrainst p)eîi.ilties. but tlîat tlîcy did
noV carry interest; anîd thiat a borrowing mem-
ber could noV redeeun his mort<tage without
payii- tue fines iiicurred.-Parker v. Bu(cher,
Law Rep. 3 Eq. 762.

BILL OF LA»Di\r.
The defendants owned a ship engagcd in the

Mediterranean trade. It is tlue enstoun ln that
trite for a sliip's agenit Vo sigîil bis of lading
'iîstead oif the nnabter, sud no difféence is
rccognized betwcen the clflcacy of luis signa-
turc andtlat of thie mnaster. The defendants'

1agenits ait (icuca sigued a bill of lading for
manig-Ine-se, shiipped lu bulk and not wciglied
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nt the titne of shipment, which described the
iatuganese as of a certain weight, but contained

ini print the words, "'woight, contents aud
value unknown." All the ruanganese sbipped
was delivered to the plaintiff, the assignee, for
foul value of the bill, but it was fotind short of
the weight stated in the bill. lu an action to
recov-er damages for non.delivery of the full
weigh-It, hleU, thiat the defendants were not
bouind by the signature of theh'r agents for a
greater quantity than was actually shipped.
Semble, thiat the printed words controlled the
staternent of weighIt.--Tessel v. bath, Law Rep.
2 Ex. 267.

SCs SIIIP, 1, 2; STOPPARE IN RST.

13ILS AND NOTES.
A batik gave A. the ftlloiig letter address<'d

ta him -1 "Yoi are hereby avthorized to draw
on this liauk ta the extent cf £1.5,000, aud snch
drafts 1 undertakie dto!y to honor on rresen.
tr.tion. This credit 'vill reniain in force for
twelve inouthr' froxu its date, and parties nego.
tiating bills under it are requestecl to indorse
the partikullars an the bacl; hereof." A. drew
bis under this letter to the ainaunt of £6,000,
aud indorsed them ta the plaintiff, who duly
indorsed particolars on the letter. The batik
was afterwards wound nip, aud A. wvas indebted
to it to an amounit excoeding wvhat waqs due on
the bis. IliU, that whatever :nîght bc the
effeet, of the lutter of credit at law, in equity
the plaintiff cooild prove ngainst the batnk for
the ainouti. due au the bills, witlîout regard to
the stateo f aceounts between the batik and A.
-lit re Agra c acrn'sBank, Law Rep.
2 Cil. 39 1.

S$ee TitusT, 2.
BL.SPIIFMY.-&e ILLEGAL CONTflACT.

BaOI.-Sée SURtET?.

CAPITAL.-Scc Amiurr?.
CARlriE.

1. A carrier of passengrer8 for hire is nat
bouid at lus peril to provîde a carniage rond-
wortlly at the commencement of the jaurnoy;
and( lie is not liable for iujurics a passenger
caused by a defeet in the carrnage, if the defeet
were suchi that ît could be ucither guarded
against ln the process of construction nor dis.
covered by subsequeut examination. Per Mellor
and Lush, JJ. (Blackburn, J., diqsentiente), the
carrier musat provide at his peril a carniage in
faet reasonably suifficient, sud is liable for the
cansequences of a latent defect.-Readhead v.
.Jfidtand Raitway C~o., Law Rep. 2 Q. R. 412.

2. By statute, railvay conipaniies are bound
to caîrry children under three ycars wîtthout
charge, sud clîildrcn bctween threc and twelve

at lialt price. A wraman, carrvitîn, lier child
thrco ycarsand two îaanths old, boight taticket
for heQrself on the defendants' railwvay, but noue
for the clîild. No question was aslied as to, the
child's ago, sud tho mother hsnd no intention to
defraud the company. The chiiid wits injurcd
by the negligence of th.u- defendauts' servants.
ilk, that hie could recover against the defen-
dants.-Ansfhî v. Gîeal lVsterni Railway Co.,
Law Rep. 2 Q. B. 442.

3. A commercial traveller delivered a parcel
of samples to a cotman carrier to bc carricd ta
A., but did not statu the contents of the parcel,
non the purpose for which it was required. By
the carnicr's negligenice, the parcel %vas delaycd,
and the traveller spent three dlays at A., uneiin-
ployed, waitiîîg for it. leId, in an ato
agatiniat the carrier for nieglîgouîce, that the
hiotel expenses of thc traveller wvhile s0 wvaiticig
weî'e too remote, and cold not be recovencd.
- IlVoadger v. Great 11esterit .llcilivay Co., Lawv
R ep. 2 U. P. 3 18.

4. A contraet by a rail wvay company to carry
ctttlc, si.gnedl by the ;îarty seudisng theiu, pro-
vided thus: (1) "'Tho owner undertakoes ail
riskz of loading, utnloadiug aud carrnage, wlhc.
ther arising froxu the default of the coulpany's,
servants, or front defect in the station, or otiier
places of loadiug or uuioadiug, on of the car-

naein which the cattle nîay be loaded or cou-
veyed, or front auy other cause whatever'"
(2) " The comnpany will grant free passes to
pensgons hiaving the cane of catie, as au induce-
nieut ta the owncrs ta seud proper pensons wvith
tliem." Jkeld, tlîat the first provision -%vas un-
reasonable, and sa voidi by 17 -& 18 Vie, c. .31,
§ 7 ; and that it wvas not mxade neasonable by
the owner taking advantage of the seconîd pro.
visioln.-?aotli v. N. . Rai lway Co., Law Rep.
2 C. P. 173.

5. A contract by a railway compauy to carry
goods by a given train, wliich orditianily arrives
at a particulan hour, does îlot amouint ta a wiir-
ranty that it wvill so arrive, though the campa.
ny's servants know tlhat the senlder's abject
neqoires tlîat it should so arrive.-Lord v. Ml.
lamd Rai/way Co., Lnw Rep. 2 C. P. 339.

CHAILuT?.
It beiugr imnpassible. froin the decrease in

value of the property of a sehool foutided in
the neigu of lleury VIII., ta carry out the sys.
tcmn of gratoitous edoication sanctionedc bv- a
sciieme in 1849), the court, regarding the folin-
der'8 mnnifest intention not to) nînke a sehînol
for the poor (mly, butt to esi.ablislî a liberuîl sys-
teuxi ofi education, nllowed the admission ni' boys
beyond the nuxobeur (,f fr-oc seholars, ont Pa3
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ment of fées; but (differing front Wood, V. C.)
directed that ail the scholars, paying and free,
should hoe considcred as eqnîdiy on the founda-
tion, and that there shuuld bc no coînpetitivc
examination for admission as free schlars.-
Mantchwteic; School Case, Law Rep. 2 Ch). 491.

SeC M.%ORTNIAIY.

COrLîSION.-Sec ADimiSLir, 1 ; Sîuit, 3.

COMMoN CAPRia.-SIee CAaRnîî:n.

COUPAN-Y.-See EQVXTY PLEAING ANI) PRAVI ICF, 3;
IcsAN> AN4D WIVE, 1; AlARSIIAI.LING OF
AssETs; ?MISILIY.ESE-%TATIOY, 1 ; PRINCIPALj
AND AGENT, 1.

COMPOSITION DEED.
1. In a former action by the plaintiff against

the defendant, the dcfendant piendcd the gene.
rai issue, but afterwards itlidrew bis piea, on
the plaintiff's oz'reting not to sign judgmeut
before Nay Sîli. On 31ay 7th. the defendant
registered a composition decd under the 3aniz-
rupt Act, 1861, § 192, but did not plead it to
the action. On the 8th, the plaintiff signed
judgment. lu an action ou tUe judgment, held,
that the defeîidant could avait himseif of the
dced, because (1) ho had not had suficient
opportunity to piead it iiu the former action;
\%Vhether, if ho hîad had tho opportuuity and
power to plead the deed to tUe former action,
hoe could now avait himseif of it, quore.-JJraun
v. Wdeller, Law hep. 2 Ex. 183.

2. TUe plaintiff haviuîg issucd exectition, the
defc.nclannts attorney notîficd the sheriff's offi-
cer, who conseutcd to 'withdraw only on the
attorney's undiertaking for bthe debt aud costs.
W lien tUe undertnkziin- was.1 given, tUe deed wns
lit fact registt.red. Tlie ddeîîndaît hiavîug paid
the 6)îcriff the nmuiot of the tiudertak-ing
under I)rtst, iiid ie sheriff linhving paid it
intiu court, 'e/ld, on iht* levfcîîdRiit's inotion, that
the dcfend:înt w:îs vnîitled to tihe money.-
Bilir -.. Raielings, Law v îp. 2 Ex. 249.

CCNcLME..»N-See %IisitrrtSENT.%TION.

CONDîTIO\, -ScC AWARI>, 2, 7; SAltrE.
CONFLICT 0F LAws.-See FORFIG- COURT.

COS'TaACT.
A contract is not binding' on the party pro.

posiug it tili its acceptance by the other party
bas been communicated to hlm or bis agent.-
Hebb's Case, Lawv Rep. 4 Eq. 0.

Se BILL or LADING; BILLS ANI) NOTES; CAR-

R1ER, 4, 5; FRtAUDS, STATUTE OF; If US1AND

AND WIFF, 1, 2; ILLFGAL CONTRACT; MIS-
TAXE; SALE; SI'ECIFIC P>ERFORMANCE-

CoNvESsON.-&e 11ORTMAni, 2; PîtOBATE PRAc-
TIC£, 1.

Co-Nvicirio,.
The 1.1 & 12 Vic. c. 43, § 25, prov'des, tlint,

wien justices of tha peace shall "nIug thic
defendaut to ho iinprisoncd, nnd such defcmu!îimt
shall thon ho in prison, undergoiug iinprison-
nient on a conviction, or any other offence," the
justices may Ilaward thnt tue imnprisuumcîît for
suicl subseqment offemîce sUait commence at the
eXpIiration of tic ismprisonuicul to wiîici suceli
defendaut sUait have becu prcviusy scn-
tenced." fIelî, tuit, wlîen a dcfendaiît is con-
victed at omme tinîc tif several distinct offemîces,

the justices have power~ to award tliat tUe in-
prisonmcent under onea or moure of tUe Cnvic-
tiomîs shial commenîce at the expiraition of the
scntences previously roiucd-7/eQiccmi
v. C'utbush, Law Rep. 2 Q. B3. 37().

Sc AcTRaoîs CONVICT.

COPRvmIGHT.

1. The pirac'y of an engraving by photogra.
phy la 'within the atatu'les for tUe protection of
artistsansd engravers. - Graves v. .Ashford,
(Exch. Clu.) Law hep. 2 C. P. 410.

2. The plaintiff, being clerk of the London
Coal Market, was in tUe habit of pubhishing
annually, by authority of the corporation, sta-
tistical returns, extracted from the corporation
books in bis custody, of all cool imported into
London: theso returns were supplied to sub-
acribers at 31. 3s. a year. The defendant pub-
Iislied a work giving the minerai statistics of
tUe United Kingdom during preceding ycars,
nt a cost of 28. Gd., and in1roduced therein the
returus pulllished by the plaintiff for the pre.
ceding fine years. such returus forming about
one-third of the defendant's book. The source
front wic this info;rmajtion wvas derived wvas
prominenthy acknnwledged. On bill for un in.
junction, ie/l, that the resuit in sncb cases is
the truc test of tUe act; and fuil acknowlcdg-
ment, and the absence of dishionest intenîtion,
wvilI not excuse the appropriation, if tUe effeet
of it is of neccssity to injure and supersede the
sale of the original work, and that the plaintiff
was entitled to an injunction.-Scott v.. Stanford
Law hep. 3 Eq. 718.

3. By the International Copyright Act; 7
Vic. c. 12, § 6, no author of any musical corn-
position firat pubtished abroad shall be entitIed
to the benefit of the act, unlesa the titie of the
musical composition and the name of the author
or composer are registered in Enghand. N.
composed and publishied an opera in full score
at Berlin, aud, after bis death, B. arranged the
score of the 'whole opera for the pi.ano-forte;
aiso the overture for the piano, and the whole
opera pour w piano seul. lu registering these
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arrangemxents, N 's ninea wvas inserted &q com-
poser. Jfeld, that tlie arrangements for the
piano.forte wvere indcpen<lcnt musical comnposi.
tions, of whvlicli B., flot N., veas the comnPoser,
and the eîîtry wvas iiîv.ilid.-l'ocid v. floosey,
Lawe Rep. 2 Q. B. 840.

CoarocRATION.-Sée Co.MPANY.
CoRI'tu.-See.A-,yvITY.
CoveNANT.-See Aw.VARiî, 2; ItIsnAND) A-%O WWF, 3;

LANDLORD1 A-,D T.N'T, 2, 3.
CR1IMIN.AL L.tir.-Sc AurtRFFoiq CO\VICT; CONVIc-

TI0Oi; E-ýUBsZZu'I.i:; EELONY.

To establishi a chiarge of cruelty, actual vio-
len.e of sucli character as to endanger personal
henlth or safety, or the reîîsonable apprebien.
Sion of suchi violence, iiinst lie proved. The
grounid of the courts interférence is the wife-'s
tsafcty, and tbe impossibility of bier fniliilling
the ùit.ies of matrimiony in al state * if dread.-
Mifford v. Mfilford, Lawt% Rep. 1I 1> & 1). 295.

DAAG~ES.-SCe ADMIMALTY, 2; Càî:sRIEt, 3; vs
TV, 2; Fî:AUes, STATUTL' Or, 1; L.%%DLonRD
Amo TLNxNT, 2.

»EPSP.ITI(tX.i
1)esertion hcld to commence not vehen the

husband and veife ceascul to cohiabit, but whien
the husband madle up lils mind to abandon ls
wife and live with ancîther woinaii.-atehoiii
v. G'atchousc, Law PRep. 1 P. & D>. 33 1.

A svill inaý. before the Wills Act %vas to this
effeet: «IAs totièliing iny worldly estate, 1 -ive
alla bequca.thi tO My wife, wliom 1 likecWise
inakeo sole cxecutî'ix, a.1l niy lands and telle.
nients, by bier frcely to be possessed and enjoy.
ed, togetier witli aIl imy bouses and hiouseliold
Pgrods, deeds and nioveable effeets; ail iny chli
dren to bje cducated and settled in businless
according to mv wie' discretion." H.eld, that
thc last clause indicatcd an intention that tie
wifé slmould takze sucli au estate as would enable
ber te carry out the t.estttor's wvisles, aiàd that
tlierefore she took the fee.-Lloyd v. Jacks3on,
(Emcn. Ch.) Lawc Rep. 2 Q. B. 269.

sSC LEGACr; Ilor.T.-dtt<, 2, 3; POWER;
WILL., 5-8.

Disoovs.Y.-Scc EQuizry PLVADIYG AND» PaACTICF.
1; PntoDucTzo-% or DocumItYT, 1.

Divor.cc.-Sec CnuEizy ; DFsERTIO.b; ?NULTITr olr

ElAIEMENT.-SCC W.iTritcounrôr.

A nîarried %veoiinan li-vng becna djuid,,cd
bankrnpt- on lier ow-i petilion, ia which silc

dzavr'abaud hier4,cf as a w*,tow,, wvAs Ilfterivards

convicted of liaving embezzled lier pri.pertv.
JIld, tîmat tie conviction wvas wrozmg, as the
property was lier lîusband's.- llie Qiteci v.
Robinson, Law ltep. 1 C. C. 80.

EqUITY.
1. Semble, a bill iii eqnity lies, to enfocce a

riglit of stoppage in 1ost.-lnîi V.
Lancashire and Yorkslaire RiCulwy eCo., Lawe
Rep. 2 CI). 332.

2. A. filed a bill against B3. for the catnella.
tion of bis of cxclîangeil drawn by B. alla
atcepted by A.. in part performance of s con-
tract, of %vlich B. failed to perfor:a on luis part,
and for an injnuction to restraiui B. froin part.
in- with or suin- on thîe 1,1-iUs; nd, pcuuding
tie suit, A. coniirueuced an ae io!ý 'igai rist B. for

dm±efor breach of the coutr.:t. IIdld, tîmat
A. was flot obligcd to, clect wlictlier Il(e wotnld
proceed at' lave or in equity.-J~ igloDaitulianL
Cjo. v. Rojersoet, Law Rep. 4 Eq.:3

See BILLS A,.i NOTrEs; crua

EQUITY PLEADING AND PflptcTWE.
1. Demurrer allowed to a bill brouglit by

"Te United States of Anierica," on thue ground
that a fortignl State is flot etititled to sue ini a
court of cquity without puttin- foriward some
public officer on wluom proccss niay lie served,
and wlio can be called on ta (rive discovery oui

across bil.-Uthdtd States of Anercu v. 111ag-
ner, Law h-ep. 3 Eq. 724.

2. A 1%egatee, defenduutzut to an dnista'n
suit iastituted by crectitors, can alle-P in hiis
answer and prove by evidience a case of wilful
default against the executors; and if lie duoes
flot do se, but aftcr an adîministration e:e
filei a bill against thme executors, sucu bill is a
sjuilcrncaùîL-l bill, in tlîe nature of a bil! of
review, and cacunot bc fihed witilout le4ve of
court.-Hairvu v. Blraey, Law. Rep. 4 Eq. 13-

:3. The pluintiff filed a bill, on belialf of him.
self and tue other sharcholders, -%ainst the
company and otller peruions, imnpeaclîing certain
transactions on the ground of fraud. The de-
fendants' answer was exceptcd to for insuffi.
riency; and, wlîile the exceptions wcre pending,
the defendants unovcd ta take the bill off the
lice or ta stay proceedings. At the livari:îg of
the motion, it uippeared that the phaintiff had
lost money by speculating in tie shiares of the
conipany, and that ho owned only five shîares,
'wliclieh had purchased solely for thie purposo
of quahifying luimsclf to bringr the suit and ci!
being bought off. Hded, thiat, uit tliat stage of
the cause, the defendaru niot havinig suiiùieuîItly
<ienied thc clînrires o! fraud, miala *fides of the
plaintiff iii filing,- the bill was'no grotand for
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taking it off the file.-Seatot 'v. Grant, Lnw
Rep. 2 ci,. 459.

4. Money will flot bo ordcrcd tironiglt inito
colirl. oit mion hcfore decrec, unless it nppears
cle;iily ont flie ansver to belotig to the plaintil.
--IJiqell v. Currne, Lawv Riep. 2 Ch. 449.

Seu N-,trLPLEADR; PRoi>u<,.T.oN oir Docu-

USAELV i.UpLicKTION.

A f estatur gave a sum of stockl in trust for a
niariud woninan for life, and, aller lier decease,
if -lie shild leave children, ont trust for lier
hutsbniffd for hfo; and, after his deceisu., o»1
trust ti) ilivide the sanie union- thie chlzdreti,
but, if lit cluild, tiien on trust, after tic decce
of luislianud and wvifé, to othe;-r riersolis abso-

Tic'~ le hilsbaxid stirvivi.d tlie wife, but
thiere- wvee tio cid1dreni. flcli-, 1 hiat tic là isbatid
toolz a life ilitercst 11Y imîplication. £Iie
2'ruxt, Lawv 1160p. "à Eq. 799.

IESroPi'rL.-Sce Bsurc',2.

EVZDIIYCE.
It was the duty of a clerk, who manngedl a

brandi business of the plaintiffs, as gcner:îl
imerclîanf s, to koep thora advised of ail business
transacted. In disehiirg,,e of titis duty lie wrote
thecn a letter, sùiting tliat the defendauît lîad
sent thrcc boxes to Uic office, and giviîîg detaîls
of the transaction uinder which they were Sent.
liel(t, thnt this letter wvaS not admissible ii evi.
denci' ngaiust the defendant ater the clerk's
cleatli, as it wvns neitlier a declaration agninst

dectpciir '.iiest, nor: it ntry iinade Iu
fileof i dit-y f) (o aparticular act

alld 1î:îke a re of <if i..%;4<v hk~' ..

T1he *24 ce 25 Vil. c. 94, § 2, w1hich nikes it
a félony to "coussl or procure any other pier-
s8on to commuit a f<.loiy," does1not apply where
sucli felony is not actually conîmitted.- 2'e
Qideen V. Gr<eqoe:,,, Law Rep. 1 C. C. M.

FOREIGN< Cott;rr.
A Britisla sliip, inrggell England, was

sent to New 0rleirs. Therc A. & B.. a Ne.w
Orlenus <irn, ail thc rucrbers of wlifch were
domîicile() r-nglislimcu, aud ail but one residcut
in Enlnsued tlhc owuor of tlîe ship, and, as
the courts of L<nisana do not recogaize tlîe
iiglîts of ii2urtpfgees flot in posseMson, seited

the shlî oi writs of iittiincmcnt. TIhe tncingfa.
gees t1lon; to picveîit. the sDIol<f the Slîil. gave
A. & B. bonds for tlîe ainitnts t0 be recov(crçd
iti the aîctions, <uil whieli the sltilp wns releaEied.
Oit bill by the inort-afrues to have tfus- lnd.,ders
of thie bîonds restr<ined front suing- oui tlî un), andl
to hîavc thie bonds ±giveiî 111, hid, tlitt lit( court
liad uiirsicii to bt:îy îoedgsont thei
bmnds, bcuc(1) îl.e court would ilot lîavc
rest'ahned n lie ntt:îclînents, is it Counid ilot live~
placed all crt.ditors, fiîrvigni aund d;isl.ou

ic S:îne footing; (21 U i it col. l. e
should have lind the . niîchînîeit-s rs un
.11id îîl>t hanve aieibuts;und (t) if th'
praycr weîre graîîted, i he o f o-New
%vould noever aanit release ait Fhs lJIp oit
thie bond of a niortgagee.-Lierpou? Jnr,
Credil Co. v. liine-, Law l' ep. 4 Eq. CL).

FOREIG\ ST.ATE.-SeC EQIJITV PLEADINGc A.N' D rAC.
TICE., I.

The inconie oS a trust fund, was payable to
B. for life, or till lue should assign the sa me, or
"ldo or suifer any act" whlercby it slîoul be-
conie payable to anotiier. A judgment creditor
of B. obtained a cbarging order against the
Simd. HeU, that, under the words, Ilsuffer
any act,-" a forfeiture had accrued of B.s intc
rest-.ofey v. 1k»:, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 759.

In equity, not1ing cant be calied fraiidl. or
trentced as fraud, except nu act ivhich ilîvcivcs

tive frald is;mv. f.-îîIcaes(.i
Law~ Rep. 3 Fq. 769

FitAuDe, opTUIL0.
1. The deftiiîdiat coutracte-1l ~in i to

et-l the plaintiff five huinlrcd tonle oS iro n, ta
ho delivered by the end oS July. Th: ~eni
dauit dcelivercd none of tie iroîî by 1tat' Unie,
nur up to the Fébruary followving, wliera L12
plaintiff went int o -the miarket, and, tVie jîîicc
liaving rime» between July and February, ho
t-ougflit to recover, nes damnages for brcsuch of tlie
coatract, the differeuco betwecn, the colit rat
the plaintiff 's delay was st the dfna.'
price and he marke$pricein February. There
was evidience frai» wliich the jury iniglît inter
that request. Thejury baving found a verdict for
tuie feu amount clainned, helJ, that the evidenco
'went to show, not a noew contract, but sinipiy a
voltintary forbearsuce by the pl1air1tiff, nt the
defeînts request; that the St4ttutc of Fr-iudos,
tlierefore did not npply, and tlint flte verdict
ouglit to @tanîd.-O,-!e v. .E<rl l'unt, L:lw% rc'p.
1 Q. B3. M~.
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2. C., proposirxg te marry IL, wrote a paper
beginîîing, 1'In Uie evesit cf a inarriage bctween
tlxc uriderrnentioned parties, thse foliowing- con-
ditions as a basis fer a mcrriage settlement are

mnutually cgreed on." TMien foliewed *several
sentences, ecdinj tlîîs forxîî: " C. te do se and
se, Il. te have se and se." The naine cf neitlier
par.1 was subscribcd. The pîxper wvas hiandcd
te JI.s solicitor; but ne inarriage setulement
was ever executcd. and there wcs evidence that
its exccution was waived. .FJdd (independcxxtiy
cf tho question cf waiver), that there was ne

contract. signed by th(- partes withiti tic inean-
ing of the Statîxte of Frauds.-Calocn v. Uûato7,

Laîw Rep, 2 Il. L. 127.

FîunGurii.-See 1h4suRA-icE; Sxîxr, 2.
GENxEfAL WORDs.-Sc LnoAlcv, 1.

GIARLANY.
A.'s son being indebted te B. &t Co. for ceai

supplicd on credit, and B. et Co. refusing te
continue the supply uuiless gîîarcsîteed. A. gave
th!@ gucranty: " lu consideration cf tie credit
givesi by B. &t Co. te zny sons, for coal supplied
te Mîîi, 1 lxcrcby Iîold sîsyself responsible as a
,guxrcntee te them for tse soîn cf 1001.; and,
in defîitl cf lus payment cf any accouints due,
I bind inyself by tîxîs note te pay te B. <t Ce.
wlîatever înay be cwing, te an anouint, net ex-
ccedîigc 1(0V" lleld, a coutitîuing guitrantee.-
li'(?ud V. 1>rie.stitcr, (Exch. Cli.) Law Rep. 2 Ex.
282.

Sec SxtxnT-.

GnrA I) LTTN.-SeeKNUL.TT OF IMARRIA; 2.
HIGoI'.AY.-Sre NFGLI(GEnCr, 3.
IIcMtCIPF.-S&e AICTRLFJOIS CeNVICT.

Ilvs¶svD AND WVxFv.
1. Tise separate ostate cf a marriod wernan

is bound by ber delîts, Obligations and engage-
ments contractedl for hierseif on tie eredit of
that cette; and wlxcther sucb obligations were
se contractcd mxust be judged by the circura-
stances of each case. Thcre is nothing ia the
nature cf a joint-stoec corzxpany, ia tho absence
cf any epecial clauses in its articles cf agree-
ment, te prevent a marricd wrnan boing a
shiarelîcîder in lier own riglît so as te bind lier
separate ett-facmnsCase, Law f(î±p.
3 Eq. 781.

2. A. by will appoiîîted real estate te B., a
mnarried wonxan. fly a later wili, A. gave ail
]ls property te E. The later wiit was pro.
potinded by E., and opposed by D>., the hecir cf
A. A coinproixise was tnade, tihe effeoct cf
wliclî was that E. gave up bis suit, and aban.
doed xiii benofit under the later will, in Sel-
derntion cf reccivixîg £1 5,0 out of tise estate.
Tie a-,rocinent for a et),nproraisc, aftcrwards

moade a rtile cf court, was sigzxted by E., by C.,
Jîusband cf B. (B. %vas preselît in court, tbeugh
flot a. party te the suit), for hinxself and bis
wifc, aîîd by X., D.'s attorney, for D. and B.,
thougli without anY express authority froin B.
J'ie(d, that thioug«,h B. bied adopted and acted on
tho agreement, auid was enjoyiîsg the property
under it, E., wbo L-net that B. %vas a niarried
woinan, azxd could not bind lier real est:îte ex-
cept in the way prescribed by iawv, could flt
eîiforce the ag-reeaxext agrainst lier.-Aicholl Y-
Jones, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 696.

3. A inarriage settlenexxt contained a coýve-
nunt, that, if the wife thex was, or should dur-
in- tie coverture becoine, entitled te any pro-
pert3' te the value of 40o1., foxr any estato or
iîiterest wbaitever, it should be settled ou ccr-
tain trusts. Thie wlfe wvas tiien estitled. on her
mother's desxtl, te a share in a suin cf stock ix
lier own rigbht, aud te a further shcre ns next
cf L-m cf a deceased brotios. The value of the
*hcres together was over 40:d. ; but the value
cf the wife's reversidnary intercst in them, et
tic date cf the settlienxt, was legs tlîan 400?.
IIcld, (1) that the share wvas included in the
covenant, as property ts whli h Ie wife w:îs
entitied at thc tiîne cf lier mrarriage; (2) tbat
the covenant referred te the valuxe of tise pre.
perty, net te Uice value cf tie wife's rcvcrsionary
iaterest in it; (3) that, in estimating- the value,
tîxe a-gregate value of tliu sums must be taken.
-. 61 reilfackenzie's Setilcinent, Law R. 2 Ch. 84 5.

&ec CRVxLTr; !)ES>RTIONi; EIIBEZZLEMENT;

NULLxTY 0F INIAIMxAGE.

ILLFGAL CeTRaAC'r.

The defendant, agrecd te lot rooms te the
plaintiff; afterwards, lcarning that tbey wcre
te, bc uscd for lectures iniitaining tixat the
cliaracter of Christ is dofective andl bis teaehing
rnisleading, and that the Blible is ne more in-
spired than any otiier bock, Ixe rcftused te allow
tue use cf the rocins, but did net give this as a
reason for the refusai. lu an action fer breach
of eentract, held, (1) tisat tie purpese for wblch
the plaintiff iatendcd te uxse tlîe rons was
blaspliomous anxd iliegal, anxd tîsat flic coxt.ract
eould net be enforccd at Iaw; (2) that tbc
defendant tuiglît justify bis refus-aI on this
ground, notwitlstxxxdin- bis Iiaviug given a
different rfflon.-Coccn v. Iiflbourn, Law flop.
2 Ex. 230.

&e RAxLwAT, 2.

Sliip-cwners ixsured tis chartured freiglit
f ' a voyage. The policy c3nt&7ined the re- uler
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sfilgl" and la1boring clause, and al warramty
11gaînst particular average. Duirinr tlle Voyag"e

tlie vessel pu.t i:îto a port of distress, so d:111t-
aged tiimut slie became a total wrcck. The cargo
Nv:îs laiffled and forwarded in anotiier Shil) to
its destiation, at a!> expense less than the
ehnrtered freîghit, andI on its arrivaI the full
ehiartcred freight wvas paid te the owners. Ieli,
tlîat thîe sliiip.owners could recover froni the
iiisurei's, under thie stiingz and laibottriti clauise,
the<x*îe of forwardingl the cargo by thîe
rsfcondi shl; andI tlmt the app)lication of timat
iclause was nut excluded by the wvari-anty
agninst partieular avrg.Kdtuv. Emnpire
Jl[crine hIsavncc Co., (Exceh. Cli.) Law' Itelp.2
C. 1-. 357.

Sc .At.%Pan, 2; OF< ASiurrS.

1. Ait %i.., . lindte entire imauagenient of

]lis priuicipal's aifrairs for sevc'ral years, during
wihicli lie wvas neyer catetI un to nccoutît; errors
weî'e then discovered in soxue of ]lis aceounts,
and( lie îîaid a sinmîll soin, allegiingc it to bc iii
final settîcinejit, andI tlîat littie, if anythling,
mulore "'as d%îî*. On bill filetI and aceouints

takea a lrge umu ws fond d eJld, under
the cireuranstanees. fratud not be-in- proved, lie
wvas nlot eliargeable with inlterest on the bal-
ances !il lus liauds tilI the date of thje certificate
of thie anient N%.T'ue v. .rkinsltaw, Lawv
Pep. 2 Cli. MS.

2. At tlie Liime of an inqunisition by a jury
befo)rc the slieiff, as to thie comlpensation to bu
paid for landI takzen by a railway comnpanly,
timere -%as aul execui.ory agreemnent by w'liieh
tlîat coînipany weuld be ultimiatel 'y ainalgamlated
wijtl atnotlier company in wliiclî thîe siieriff was
a sliarcliolder. l/ tlîat tlhe sîxerif was net
" interested !l the -inatter in dispute " so as to
invalidate the piroceedings.- Tme Qiicenv. Muan.
ciccster, Sitcffidd anîd Lincoluscirc 1?aittcau Co.,
Lair Rcp. 2 Q. B. 336.

INTEUPI...%Dy..
A sierliff, ia possession of goodis uinder a writ

of i. fa., was served with notice of ai) ajudir.a.
tion in bankrupltcy against the debtor, nud
notice bY thîe assiêuc to quit possession. The
exeuîVmon creditor thon obtained an order re-
quirilig the slieriff to make a retura to thîe ivrit.
TheC sliriff sold the goods. Ilcid, thuit thie
slieriff vas eutitled to file a bill of interpîcader
Ug:uilist thse uissigiec aud the exeut-ion creditor;
aud thec assigrnee wvas, onl interpîcAdcr, eatitled
te thue lîroccecîs of, Lime sale. Chid v. M11an,
Law Rej). 3 Eq. SOG.

JUDr.UFN-.-Scc S,'cnu FACIqg.

RE V IE WS.

Tirr LAiW ANi) PJtACT!C1 UNJIER TuE ACT FOR
QUIETING TiTJ.E TO REAL ESTATE INUva

CN». By RoitiEt- J. 'UuN-1R'aEs.
Ikrrister-at-Law,IlfrefTte. Toron-
to: Ada:n, Stevensoni & Co., L.ttv Puib!islh-
ers, 18StV1M
This rnanuil, giving ail the inforniation that

can nt present be colcetz(d on the stuhJect of
%whicli it treats, will bc gladly received by the
profession ; and none tie less so froin the
ackinowlcded,. ability of its cdlitor-s,-and we
uise Ille plural numbel.(,r as %ve urderstauid thzt
Mr. Lcith wias also conceerne(] iu it.

It commences wvith soine practical inslrti-
tions na; t> the l)reluininary iiive.&tigation of
the titie, the preplaration or Ille case to lie
siîhinutted, a-id the mode in ivilih e appli-
catioun anid the evitience t» Sujl)llort it shouild

-bc brouglit berome the 11ferce. <Ihen folh'ws
a letter froin Mr. Vice-Cli:meellor Mow:'t, who,
%vhcen iu parliaument, ivas the framîu.*r of thc
act (which letter, tagether ivithiIlle Jîre-
liniinary chapter, aildeil to andi sl-ht1ýly
altercd, lias already been publishied in the
Laiv Joitrnal ) Thon is given the % et P)r
Qffieting Titles in cxienno, and the orclers of
of Court Clîaneery of Auigust 31, 18(17.

Sorne practical rcmiarks uipon tliose parts
of the act requtiring, explanation, and as to the
nucans of proof and evidence, as to vendor's
lien, mode of appeal, a tariff of costs, togretlier
wvith a numaber of useful forins to bc used iu
the course of the procee1ings, aucd an index.

The information to hie dcrived fromu, and
instruction given in this 1)00k, are the more
valtable, as cor-ning froin those wvho are prac-
tieally en-agc.i in the work-in- of the act and
who hiere speak, as it iwerc, er c«thedr)a. W e
unhecsitatiugly recoinuiend it to the Deputy
.Nazsters who have been appointcd to certain
dîmties under the Act, to tle profession, and
ail others interested Ilin the premnist-s."

There is every reason to believe that the aid
of thîs Act will be largely invoked, -)nd fumnil-
iarity with its provisions on the part of the
profession will bc as beneficial to client-, 'wlo
desire to "Ispeed" theïr causes, as to the
Referee.s, wvhose timýe is often wasted by the
want of the kinowledge as to ininor details,
which this little would supply them %ith.

TUE YEAn Boo0K AND) ALMA'NÀCO0F CANADA,
F0OR THE YFAI 1868. Johin Lowve & Co.,
67, Great St. James Street Iontýc.l.
This Il Annual Statistical Abstract for the

Domiinion, an-d Rtecord of Legisiation and of
Public Mon ln British North America," as it
calîs itselt, meets- with our unqualified ap-
proval. It refleets as much credit upon its
intelligent and careful editor, Arthur Harvey,
F.S.S., &c., of Ottawa, as upon the publishers.
The prinfing and tyPe is superlor to anything
or the kind that we have scen produced in
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Canada, and is equal, we should say, te any-
thing that cornes from England.

The miass of information it contains is very
great, and is collccted with great care andjudg-
muent. he present volume, whîchi is the
second annuel one, contains, amnongst other
thing.ý, partly in addition te and pnrtly instead
of the information given in tic first volumne,-
A chapter on Uic houindaries of British Noi th
Amierica, giving tho text of the treaties, and
the decisions ef*the Coitniffssioners iii relation
tlîereto,-An lîistorical slietch, of the official
proceedings prou mirîary t'> Confederetion,- A
goneral vieil' of the chînai.tolotgy of B3ritish North
Anîcrica, - A paper shewing the monthly
tratllc reccipts of ail our railways for several
years past,-A statouictît respecting tic value
of our fishceries,-A coînplete aiphabetical. list
of the post-offices and tclegraph stations in
the Domninion, &c. &c. Many of these papers
are of peculiar interest in the presentjuncture,
arîd for future reference îvill bo invaluable.

The chapter on "Our Boundaries" again
brings forcibly te Our rernembrance the craft
Of the United States authorities and the
imbetiiity and disregard of the public in-
tcecsts of those concerncd on behaîf of the
British Government in the settlenient of the
boundaries betwcen the United States and
these Provinces. The unblushing efl'rontery,
or, to use the words of the editor, " the injus-
tice, arrogance and fraudl" on the part of the
American authorities, whiclî is shewn by a
succint statement of the facts and documents,
is net a pleasant suijeet te dwcll, upon : it
înay. however, bc pircfitable as a %varning te us
for the future. 'l'le following remnerks, which
we quote frorn titis chapter, have a refreshing
viger about theni which wu mnuch admire:

"..Injustice, arrog.-nre and fraud do nuL always
prosper long. IL would lie liard Lu tell 1mw it
ay bi, broaghit about, but the writer eiitertains

the hope Unît, somne dîîiv 1. litî.rcliise, by the vote
of the peopie of the di(stricts ia question, by
voluntary, or perlipe even by involuîitary ces-
siun on thie part of the United States. tliese dis-
tricts, as wvell as the co)uatry betwecn the Ken-
nebue and the St. CriaI parso. orhm
farm, wvill be re-united te the Domninion."

It would be idle to attempt, in our linîited
space to give ci-en an oiitine of the contents
of this volume. It fis onily by the conhpactness
and excellent arrangement of the matter, that
i t could bo put inte, the 167 pages of wvhiclî the
'IYear Book for 1S6i'" is coulposed. A Weil
exeuted mnap of the Domninion adds te the
conipictoness of the publication.

.A11 who are interestod in the progress ef the
Dominion should provide themsolves, frem
titne te tiîne, wiîh zt complote series of this
rccoid of its statistic&

liî. Nrw DoimSmo MesONTnîY-Novasmni&t AiqD
DECu-iiepit 1 867. iontreal : Johin Dougal
&Son, 126G <jat St james ISt. $1 00 per

arînutn in advance.
31any have been the attempts tumide te es-

stablish a Magazine of light reading for the
British Provinces of Northî America. Ail, so
far, have failed, though rmany were for a tirne
at least supported by considerable talent and
iridustry. It seerns scarcely possible te hope,
flooded as the country is with the niany ex-
cellent serials of En-land, at very -rensonablo
rates, that the present attenipt %vill bc more
successful. Timnes however have sornewhat;
changed-the daily incasing wealth and po-
pulation of tho provinces, their recent con-
lèderation givingf us -"a local habitation and

a naiine," aîîd tic exceedingly ]owv prico at
whiclî this publication is published, rnay, and
we hope will, combine te na.ke it more suc-
cessful. than its predecessors.

Th'lis magazine is a cornbiniation, partly
original and partly selected, with a corter
reserved for tie benefit of the younger portions
of a family. The matter is of a slicteby, in-
terestingr character, and we are glad te ,;ee that
the Hlon. Thos. D'Arcy MceGce, whose literary
abiîjties are se Weil known, is one of the con-
tributors te its pages.

We de net desiro te criticise this enterprising
and ereditable attempt te, supply frein amengst
ourselves that which wo have had te seek
froni other sources. IVe wish it ail success.

A JUDGS On TIIE TnaE,&.wa.-It is said that
Baron Platt, when once visiting a peniti service
institutfion, inspected the treadmill wit. the rest,
and being practically disposed, the leiir-nedjudge
plîilauthrophieally trusted hmiseîf on the trend-
nîll, dcsirinsrthe warder te set it ii motion. The
machine accordingly adjusted, and his, lordship
begranto lift bis fee lu afew miinutes, lîowever,
ho hiad had quite enougli of it. and cahled to be
released; but this was.net so easy. "Pi1eusemîy
lord, " said the mani, Ilyou can't get off. le's set
for twenty initts; that's the shortest Urne %Ve
can inakeè it -o. Se the udowag iii durance
until bis Ilterin " expired.

ASSIZES

CITY op ToraOsTO.-MN1ndAY, DèC. $411. 18S67.
COiINTY or ïcix.-9th Januury, 1868.

APPOINTMENTrS TO ciFFICE.

COUNTY JUDGE.
THOMAÀS MILLER, of the Town of Becrlin, in the

County of Waterloo, in the Province of Ontario, Barrister-
at4,aw, to bo Judge of the County Court in ahd for the
County of Ilalton, In the ad Province, In the rouai ot
Joseph Davis, Esquire, dcceased. (Gazotted Zoth Nov.,

TO CORRESPONDEN rs.

"lA SunscRtunKe," whosc lcttcr appeared in our last
aumber, inay 1î.sbly lie inisled by sorne f thu retzais iu
tuiswer. A rercretîce to page 228 of t1ic i.ont Jamirua for
IS65 viiere the aile et te Itw Socict.y ster'ting case>î
411aîfar to bis is given, wiU, we think, furniai:l the infornia-
Lion he rc-quircs.-EDs. L. J.
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